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BILLINGS CONFERENCE: 
RURAL LAW ENFORCEMENT 

Conducted by the Rural Crime and Justice Institute, St. John's University Mall 
Center, 22 Fifth Avenue South, St. Cloud, Minnesota, under contract to the 
Montana Board of Crime Control and coordinated with Wyoming's Governor's 
Planning Committee on Criminal Administration. The conference was held at the 
Northern Hotel, Billings, Montana, November 15-18, 1976. 
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Preface 
Thi s repOl"t on a conference, "The Bi 11 i ngs Rural 

Law Enforcement Conference," is a summary of an effort 

to address rura 1 1 aw enforcement issues. The conference 

found its impetus through an earlier conference in Key

stone, Colorado, in 1975. Much of the credit for this 

series of conferences goes to Jim Vetter, Police Special

ist, with the Region VIII LEAA staff. His sensitivity 

to the unique needs of the rural practitioner has been 

the driving force behind this educational effort. 

The Rural Crime and Justice Institute has felt 

privileged to be a part of this endeavor. In addition 

to skilled and enthusiastic resource people, the local 

advisory board and especially the efforts of Larry 

Petersen and David Hall, Police Planners for Montana 

and Wyoming, made this conference a successful first. 

L. Dennis Kleinsasser 
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Introduction 
Rural criminal justice is not a new phenomenon. What is new is the 

realization that we as a society have tended to treat the rural criminal 

justice system with benign neglect. Because of the consuming attention 

demanded by metropolitan and urban areas, it has been too easy to treat 

rural communities as though the myths were true: The myth that crime is 

not a problem in the countryside; the myth that law enforcement officers 

and other members of the rural criminal justice system are less concerned 

with providing top notch services than their urban colleagues; the myth 

that there really isn1t a need for new programs and models of law enforce

ment specific to the rural setting. 

Policies at the state and federal level based on such myths only 

complicate matters for those men and women who make up the rural criminal 

justice system. These rural individuals know that their jobs are not less 

demanding and that they are called upon to provide a full-range of services 

to a population that is not only holding steady but is actually growing.' 

These rural professionals are often frustrated when law enforcement pro

grams, workshops, and materials typically tend to address only the needs 

of larger urban centers and often fail to provide assistance to those who 

serve predominantly rural populations. 

The Rural Crime and Justice Institute, therefore, has been pleased to 

playa role in refocusing attention on rural criminal justice needs. In 

lCalvin L. Beale, IIWhere Are .n.l1 the People f1oing,1I a paper prepared 
for the First National Conference on Rural America, April, 1975. 
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November of 1975, the Institute received a contract to assist LEAA Region 

VIII in conducting a major conference for rural practitioners. The Key

stone, Colorado Conference brought together over 50 members of the rural 

criminal justice system in North Dakota, South Dakota, ~1ontana, Wyoming, 

Utah and Colorado to examine and precisely document the issues and needs 

they faced in carrying out their responsibilities effectively. For three 

intense days, conference participants struggled with both identifying 

rural criminal justice needs in their states and exploring apnropriate 

action strategies to resolve those needs (Appendix A). 

The Billings Conference on Rural Law Enforcement was a follow-up of 

the vlOrk at Keystone. Keystone provided the generic framework, generating 

renewed interest in and concern for enhancing the quality of rural criminal 

justice services. Billings was an opportunity to focus that interest on 

specific, practical ideas for the law enforcement officers in Montana and 

l~yomi ng. Where Keystone had part; cipants i dentifyi ng issues and bra i n

storming solutions, the Billings Conference gave participants a chance to 

observe new programs and action strategies that could possibly be imple

mented in their jurisdiction. 

-2-
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Needs Assessment 
Workshop 

An important aspect of the planning process for the Billings Conference 

was an initial needs assessment workshop held in Helena on September 22. 

The purpose of this workshop was to: 1) Review the needs generated by the 

Keystone Conference, 2) Select those needs most appropriate to the states 

of ~10ntana and Wyoming, 3) Generate needs specific to Montana and \{yoming 

not covered at Keystone, and 4) To create a list of prioritized training 

needs to be addressed at the Billings Conference on Rural Law Enforcement. 

Those attending this initial session were Chief Thomas Grewe, Larry 

Petersen, Earl ~/illey, Ed Kilzer, and Terry Hoskins, all of whom were from 

~1ontana; David Hall and Chief Richard Hays from ~/yoming and Jim Vetter and 

Joe ~ulvey from the Denver regional office were also participants. 

After the ~roup spent a few hours in discussinq and identifying need 

areas, a voting system was used to prioritize the areas of need to guide 

the planning and resource development for the conference. The following 

is a brief outline of the training needs that were identified: 

FIGURE I - NEEDS IDENTIFIED FOR BILLINGS CONFERENCE 

Vote 

5 I. Resource Utilization Through Forms of Consolidation 
A) Regional Crime Lab 
B) Regional Dispatch 
C) Resident Deputy 
D) Unification (consolidation) of Services 
E) Minimum Levels of Fiscal Support 
F) Mutual Aid Agreements (model agreements) 

-3-
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Vote 

4 

4 

2 

2 

1 

II. Citizen Involvement 
A) Volunteer Dispatch 
B) Prescriptive Package 
C) Involving Volunteer Groups (Jaycees, Kiwanis, 

Conf. of ~Jomen I s Groups) 
D) Manpower Alternatives 
E) Reserve Officer Programs (legislative models) 
F) Cadet Program - Montana Example 

III. Prevention 
A) Citizens' Posse 
B) Rural Target Hardening 
C) Citizen CB Radio Groups 
D) Citizen or Crime Watch 

IV. Improving Internal Operations 

V. 

VI. 

A) Model Standard Operating Procedures (SOp) 
B) Rural Crime Analysis & Patrol Activity 
C) Tailoring Management for the Small Department 
D) Small Department Record Systems--Linkage to 

Budget Presentation 

Standards and Goals 
A) Law Enforcement Needs to be Informed of 

Implications 
B) Legislative Packages in Place of in 

Progress 

Law Enforcement - Courts Interface (Lower Courts) 
A) Problem !,IIi th Part-time Prosecutor 

VII. Other Areas 
A) Impacting Local Decision Makers (might include 

under II or IV) 
(1) Presenting needs effectively 
(2) Jackson Hole team building model 
(3) Legislative workshops 
(4) Role of police comm"issioners 
(5) Crime cost analysis 

B) Cults - Livestock Mutilation 
C) Organized Crime - Narcotics and Gambling 

These needs provided the basis for planning the conference and iden

tifying and securing the appropriate resources. Jim Vetter and Larry 

-4-
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Petersen met with the Rural Crime and Justice Institute staff and, together 

generated a list of potential resource people to serve as a basis for calling 

and securing appropriate individuals for a rural law enforcement client 

group. The difficulty in findin~ resources who were able to address the 

rural context of criminal justice simply highlighted the lack of emphasis 

that is currently being given to the special needs of rural practitioners. 

A three-track conference design was chosen as the best means to provide a 

more intimate working group context for participants. Resources were pro

cured through numerous phone contacts. This process was greatly enhanced 

by the willingness of Steve Ward, National Sheriffs' Institute, in identi

fying and sharing select Institute resource people. 

-5-
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Conference Format and 
Administra1ti n 

The Billings Conference was designed to address three major interest 

areas: consolidated services~ management, and citizen involvement. Be-

cause of the nature of the topics, a program was designed offering concurrent 

sessions on the topics. Although this meant that participants would not 

be able to attend all sessions, the program format allowed more time to be 

allocated to the individual topic areas and insured that the groups at 

each session would be small, thus encouraging interaction and exchange of 

ideas. 

The table on the following page provides a schematic ov(~rv;ew of the 

conference. Track A: Consolidated Services \'/as divided into two parts. 

Part I was a simulation activity that attempted to il1ustrat(~ for partici

pants some of the difficulties that can arise in having divel~se groups 

working on a coordinated project. Part II was a more thorough examination 

of the underlying theories, strategies, and problems in providing consol

idated legal services. 

Track B: Management covered a variety of topics. A major time block 

was devoted to budget preparation and presentation. Participant teams were 

given some basic data and then assigned the task of preparing a law enforce

ment budget. Once this task was completed, each team had to present and 

justify its budget to a mock "Board of Supervisors." The management session 

also looked at some of the interpersonal dimensions that affect the operation 

-6-
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of a sheriff's or police department. Participants were helped to assess how 

they relate to others in both supervisory and subordinate roles. A third 

part of the management session focused on the use of crime analysis data-

its relevance and impact on the operation of law enforcement services. 

Track C: Citizen Involvement explored ho".! citizens might be used to 

help provide la\'l enforcement services in rural areas. Two major approaches 

were presented. The first dealt with the "Crime Watch" program currently 

in use in Minnesota and North Dakota. The second examined the use of 

reserve units and how they could assist the local law enforcement depart

ment in meeting its service responsibilities to the community . 

-8-
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Evaluation 
The Billings Conference ~ade use of a unique format for generating 

its goals and subject areas. The project staff therefore felt that the 

evaluation would have to measure the whole process, not just the individual 

presentations. After a thorough review of current evaluation techniques, 

the staff decided that a modified version of the Life Office Management 

Association's (LaMA) instrument would be the most effective. The LaMA 

technique seemed particularly fitting since it invited participants to rate 

the conference objectives as to their relevance prior to the conference and 

then asked that they rate the success in meeting those objectives following 

the conference. The pre-test consisted of having the conferees check those 

objectives which were most imoortant to them individually and then, dividing 

a total of 100 pOints, ranking those checked as to their relative importance. 

The results of this section were quite encouraging and indicated that the 

method used for selecting the objectives was solid. The objective which 

received the most votes, indicating that the objective was important, was 

lito effectively utilize new techniques involving citizens in crime prevention 

and enforcement." It received 45 votes out of a possible 51. This meant 

that almost 90% of the people felt it was important to gain knowledge and 

skill in this area. Even the objective which received the fewest checks, 

"becoming a\..,rare of strategies for the effective use of citizens as reserve 

units," had a total of 30 votes which is almost 00%, indicating that a 

majority of the people felt it too ViaS important. Of the objectives voted 

-9-
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for, the one receiving the highest average score (out of the total of 100) 

VIas the first objective, !lto develop skills in budget preparation and in 

presenting budgets. 1I The objective with the second highest average point 

rating was that concerning new techniques in citizen involvement. This 

indicates that it was the most important single objective of the conference 

according to the participants. 

At the close of the conference, the participants were given back their 

LOMA evaluation form and were asked to rate how well each objective that 

had previously been checked \'Jas fulfilled by the conference. Each session 

that the participants attended was rated on a 0 - 10 scale. zero reflecting 

an unsatisfactory rating and 10 an excellent rating. The session that re

ceived the highest fulfillment score was that concerning budget preparation 

and presentation. It received a mean rating score of 8.57 out of a possible 

10.0. The second highest was the workshop that focused on crime analysis 

data receiving an average rating of 8.42. No ohjective received less than 

a 7.48 indicating that the sessions were quite productive for the partici

pants. 

The final rating that was tabulated from the data was the average index 

of objective fulfillment for all of the objectives combined. This index 

score was derived by taking the degree of fulfillment score and multiplying 

it by the degree of importance. This number was then put in the numerator. 

The total possible score (degree of fulfillment X degree of importance) was 

placed in the denominator. (See Appendix B) The evaluators found this 

necessary since, in S0me cases, people placed an importance score on an 

objective session that they did not attend. Hence, the index score is a 

-10-
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weighted figure which takes into account both the degree of fulfillment and 

the degree of importance assigned to each variable. The average index 

score was .81 out of a total of 1.0 indicating that those areas that the 

people felt were important .... 'ere also rated the highest in terms of ful

fillment. Generally, workshop sessions were not only relevant as reflected 

in the importance score, but \llere delivered in a quality manner as reflected 

in the high fulfillment scores. 

The second part of the evaluation gave the participants a chance to 

express their feelings about the various aspects of the conference. The 

first five questions utilized a five-point res~onse continuum with five 

denoting excellent and one denoting poor. 

The speakers and resource people received an average score of 4.57 out 

of a possible 5.0. Robert Neil and Fred Newton were the exceptional re

source people according to the feedback from this question. Their names 

were also frequently mentioned in the open responses as well. 

The conference design itself was given an average score of 4.30. Three 

people felt that the track method prevented them from attending desired 

sessions. Two other individuals, however, indicated that by being able to 

choose the sessions they wanted the attention was greater and there was more 

interaction. 

Sixty-four percent of the people attending the conference said that 

they would strongly recommend tht! program to their colleagues. The average 

rating score was 4.57 out of 5.0. 

-11-
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The traininn methods and materials wpre given an average score of 4.04. 

The main complaint here was that there were not enough take-home materials. 

The relevancy of the conference received a mean score of 4.39. Two people 

reiterated the idea presented throughout the conference that rural areas 

did have unique problems that need to be addressed. 

The Minnesota Crime Watch session received several favorable comments 

as did Newton's Crime Analysis session and Neil's Interpersonal Relations 

and ~'lanagement Skills session. These three and the Consolidation session 

met with the greatest approval. Several people commented that the:>" found 

the consolidation session impractical. 

-12-
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NEEDS OUTLINED AT RURAL LA'" ENFORCEMENT CONFERENCE 
HELD IN KEYSTONE, COLORADO 

November, 1975 

CONFERENCE . RESULTS 
& RECOMMENDATIONS 

Day I 

"Rural America must be given the opportunity to asses!) its 
collective and individual needs~ strengths) and weaknesses 
and develop its own models of change and improvement." * 

After an introduction to the purpose and process of the conference, 
participants met in "affinity groups",' In addition to serving as an inter
personal warm-up, the task for this session involved participants at the very 
outset of the conference in i denti fyi ng rural 1 a\'/ enforcement needs. They 
first discussed the list of needs identified in the pre-conference survey, added 
to the 1 ist if necessary, and then voted on which six needs they felt vlere most 
important. Table I indicates the results of this activity,2 

While the conference later produc~d an overall ranking of needs) this 
first ranking is interesting in terms of affinity group dHferences. \'!orthyof 
note is the stress given by police and sheriffs placed on training for small 
agencies; the fact that highway patrol representatives were stronger than others 
on the need for minimum standards; and the fact that resource people seemed to 
place a greater value on research and evaluative data than other affinity 
groups. Understandably, it was the sheriffs' group that ranked the need for 
24-hour service high) and it was also the sheriffs who ranked the need for more 
citizen participation very high in comparison \AJith others. 

lAffinity groups simply refer to groups of similar professions. 
2Some groups felt that additional needs should be listed. These were 

included in the conference ranking procedures .the following day. 
*"Challenging" 

t\.l 
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TABLE I 
Affinity GrouQ Vote By Percentaqes 

rv 
Q/ 

"-§. 
'-? c:J!l ,..... § to 

r~,," 
Q/ 

"~ Q; ~ '" .~) 

NEED 1 'I" 
.~.",v .~ :>: ' v '-? .:::r ;;:: s....0 Q/-I...J 

~ 
"-

~"- i; ~-I...J ~S .[J 
~Q...0 '" to ~~ '.c::' ,~Q... 0>& I,!? ..... (--? Vj -

l. Training for Sma 11 Agend es 16 13 4 5 0 38 
2. Evaluation & Development of Trngc 0 0 0 7 11 18 

3. Physical Facilities 3 9 16 12 0 40 
4. Equipment 7 0 0 0 0 7 
5. Communication Equipment 3 0 .8 0 0 11 

6. Evaluation of Services 3 9 4 5 26 41 

7 • Record System 7 0 13 2 16 38 
8. Fiscal Alternatives 7 4 0 12 11 34 
9. Salary 10 13 17 10 5 -. 55 

O. 24-hour Service 7 17 4 2 0 30 

Tra'ining 0 a 4 2 I-
:) n 

2. Manpower Alternatives 0 0 0 2 0 2 

3. Specialized Personnel 7 4 8 2 5 26 
4. Cooperation 13 9 13 15 5 55 

5. Resolve Interagency Conflict 7 0 8 12 1"1 38 

6. Citizen Participation 10 22 0 10 5 47 

'see Figure 2 for full description of need. 
2Due to late arrivals, SPA and Resource people were combined into one group . 

.. ___________ • ___ • ., ....... 't'_IDoo! .. "iiI.~ ____ _ 

fl...2 
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Day II 
At the start of Day II, participants were assigned to mixed professional 

groups. Each membet was asked to represent the feelings and attitudes of his 

affinity group as this new group discussed the relative importance of each 
need. At the conclusion of this session each group chose the six most impor
tant needs for which the conference should prepare recommendations. This 
required the participant to select the six most important needs and then rank 
them on a scale of 1 to 6~ with 6 indicating the most important~ Those need 
items receiving the highest numerical score became the focal point for the 
rest of the conference. Comparing Table lIwith Table I~ the conference ranking 
of needs generally agrees with the needs as ranked by the affinity groups.l 
It is also interesting to note that the need ranked 6th by the conference ~to 

determine the basic rights, etc.) was an addition made to .the list during the 
affinity group session. 

TABLE II 

Six Highest Ranked Conference Needs 
~~==============~==============~.===.=-.=-================,~.:~ 

RANK NEED 

1 Need for cooperation, coordination and resource 
sharing between law enforcement jurisdictions 

2 Need to provide training to wtdely dispersed law 
enforcement personnel in small agencies 

3 Need for adequate salary and benefits 
4 Need for fiscal alternatives to support law 

enforcement services in the face of constricting 
local tax base 

5 Need to find effective means whereby citizens 
can participate in crime prevention and abatement 

6 Need to deterrn'ine the basic ri£lhts of Y'ura1 
cit-izens in 1m·) enforcement services 

VOTE 

1"15 

73 

68 

58 

56 

43 

'Appendix III shows the complete list of needs voted upon and their 
cumulative -scores. 
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After the 1 uncheon address on the future of tura 1 1 altl enforcement by 

Steven Ward of the National Sheriffs' Institute, participants continued to 
~'/o)"k in the same groups. Their task It,las to prepare recommendations for each 
of the selected conference needs. Each group divided into teams with each 
tE'!am taking 2 of the needs for which they would write recommendations. Each 
team was assisted in developing their recommendations by input they received 

I from other members of their mixed 91"'OUp through an C!xtended .b\"cdnstorming 
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session. 

After each team completed its recommendat'ions, it met with all the other 
teams working on the same set of needs. The task at this point was to combine 
and tework recommendat'ions in order to prepare ali st for' rank; ng by the total 
conference. 

At a concluding plenary session~ each recommendation for each need was 
presented and explained. Conferees then ranked them on a scale from 1-6 with 
6 being the highest value, The fol1o'tring tab'les and corrmental~Y present the 
recommendations and their mean scores. 
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A. NEED FOR COOPERATION) COORDINATION AND RESOURCE SHARING BETWEEN LAW 
ENFORCEMENT JURISDICTIONS. 

Cooperati on/ coordi nati on and resource shari ng beb'leen 
law enforcement agencies was the highest priority of 
Keystone Conference participants. There is, hm.;ever, 
difficulty -in shar-jng expertise} equ1pmentand special
ized services due to the lack of an effective system 
to identify and distribute these resources. t1utual 
assi stance agr'eements were seen as an 'irnpol~tant means 
of facilitating resource coordination and sharing. 
Periodic interagency meetings and increased sharing 
of information, publicity, and publications we)~e i·
dentified as other means to promote cooperation. 

This Conference Recommends That: 

10 It be determin,ed \.;hat specialized services, ex
pertise) and equipment exist and can be shared; 
establishment of the mears for sharing, i,e. 
mutual assistance understandings. 

2. Competiti on bebleen departments be di scouraged 
through the sharing of publicity, credit~ and 
information by these departments. 

3. State advisory boards encourage and support the 
establishment of multi-jurisdictional--cross system 
task force to study the feasibility of better co
ordination of law enforcement services. 

4. State legislatures take the necessary action to 
extend the jUrisdiction of the 10ca'J la\'/ enforce,~ 
ment off'j eel'. 

5. The state legislatures pass enabling legislation 
to promote criminal justice system communication. 

6. LEAA Regional Office promote and support an inter
state voice and tele-communication system. 

7. Law enforcement agencies meet periodically and 
discuss mutual aid agreements to meet the goals and 
objectives of the rura'\ 1 a \'1 enfor'cement effort. 

8. The state legislatures pass enabling legislation 
to allow the various law enforcement agencies to 
draw up and implement formal mutual aid pacts. 

/\,5 

Ra ti nq 
" 

4.73 

4.20 

3.57 

3.40 

4.00 

4.00 

4.60 
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B. NEED TO PROVIDE TRAINING TO WIDELY DISPERSED LAW ENFORCEMENT PERSONNEL 
IN SMALL AGEtJCIES. 

It is obvious that the major problemfor ru~'"al law 
officers regarding training is obtaining it! The 
problems of distance to and length of courses are 
reflected in recommendations for on-site training 
of 1 im'ited duration for rw'al law enforcement per
sonnel. Another concern of participants was that 
training programs do not l'eflecttheneeds of their 
agency or area. One recommendation called for 
state legislation to insure that instruction in 
Taw enforcement skills be based on needs assess
ments conducted through personal interviews with 
law enforcement agencies. Participants a1 so recom
mended that each state establ i sh a 1 av/ enforcement 
education fund to assist local agencies in meeting 
the expense of training. This recommendation ad
dresses the problems of the high cost of training 
and additional expenses of losing trained rural 
personnel to urban areas. 

This Conference Recommends That: 

1. 

2. 

5. 

Each state pass legislation requiring that in
struction in all essential law enforcement 
rel ated ski'! 1 s be determined by needs assessments 
based on personal interviews. 
Each state establish a law enforcement education 
fund for reimbursement of approved training or 
education costs incurred by indiv"idual officers 
or agencies. 
LEAA fund an inter~state training team to provide 
college accredited supervisory/management training 
for criminal justice personnel. . 
The state agencies responsible for law enforcement 
training provide more on-site training. 
Law enforcement agencies, with LEAA supports make 
better use of reserve officers to replace those 
attending training. 

6. Manpower registers and standardized career ladders 

Rating ......--.-->=-

4.30 

4.13 

4.07 

{f,70 

3,33 

3,70 L be prepared for local "Ia\'l enforcement agencies. 

.---,----,------------~----' 

i\.6 
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c. NEED FOR ADEQUATE SALARY AND BENEFITS. 

Participants felt that state laws establishing wage 
and benefit scales for all criminal justice person
nel are essential to attract motivated individuals 
and to decrease the hi gh turnover ra te withi n the sys
tem, As one participant described its "The demand 
for. skilled, trained rrofessionals in the rural· crimi
nal justice system has increased but the salaries have 
not. fI r'laximum salary 1 imits I'ler·e seen as promoting 
'inadequate salaries while minimum salary levels ~\'ere 
seen as promoting a more equitable ~pproach to the 
salary problem, ,8, fflovernent to'tl(;.rd negotiations and 
arbitration over salaries is also reflected. There 
'is an emphasis on educating the publ ic concerning the 
need for better wage and salary benefits for law en
forcement personnel. Because preparation and presen
tation of agency budgets to local governments is a 
critical part of insuring adequate funds for salaries) 
state planning agencies were encouraged to provide 
technica'i assistance in budget preparation andcrime
cost analysis. 

This Conference Recommends That: 

RC'lting 
> 

1. State legislatures set minimum standards for criminal 
justice personnel and remove maximum salary limits. 4.83 

2. State legislatures establish statewide benefit program 
for all criminal justice personnel (including but not 
limited to retirement, health-life~ auto and disability 
insurance programs). 5.10 

3. Law enforcement administrators educate the public (i.e. 
legislators~ commissioners, councilmen) citizens s etc.) 
concerning the need for adequate salary and benefits. 4.50 

4, State legislatures establish sa"lary increments fay, ail 
law enforcement personnel receiving addttional training 
and education, 4.33 

5. SPAs' provide technical assistance in budget prepara-
tion and crime cost analysis. 4.03 

continued 
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This Conference Recommends That: 

6. Legislatures establish state criminal justice civil 
service emplo~nent agencies. 

.7. SPA provide state legislatures with a comprehensive 
personnel system with salary grades that reflect ex
perience and education and that set forth minimum 
salary standards for supervisory and administrative 
personnel. 

8. City and count.Y governments establish salal"ies of 
law enfo~cement personnel as a result of negotiations 
with the personnel, binding arbitration may be used 
if necessary. 

Rating 

3.57 

3.50 

3.73 
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D. NEED FOR FISCAL ALTERNATIVES TO SUPPORT LAW ENFORCEMENT SERVICES IN THE 
FACE OF CONSTRICTING LOCAL TAX BASE. 

In recognizing the need for fiscal alternatives to 
support local law enforcement ser-vices! participants 
strong'jy supported the recommendation that state man
dated programs should be state funded. State-level 
action was urged to insure equitable distribution of 
funds to support adequate law enforcement services 
in rural areas, Participants recommended that local 
governments be allowed and encouraged to use their 
taxi n9 power to ra i se revenue for 1 aw enforcement ser
v"ices not only from thet\"aditional tax bases hut also 
from non-residents who use local services on a tem
porary or seasonal basis. It was also recommended 
more use be made of available Federal funds. 

This Conference Recommends That: 

1. Legislatures direct an adequate portion of state's 
alcohol tax revenue to alcohol treatment programs 
and centers. 

2. Legislatures create programs such as equalization 
funds to produce revenue to assist local criminal 
justice agencies. 

3. State mandated programs be state funded. 
4. Law enforcement and local government administrators 

tap other sources for funds to support law enforce
ment such as the federal government and private 
industries. 

5. l.ocal governments on the recommendation of local 
law enforcement administrators establish volunteer 
programs. 

6. Legislatures pass legislation that permits local 
jurisdictions to impose additional local taxes and 
provides for statewide mil levy for operation of 
criminal justice system. 

7. Legislatures establish statew"ide criminal justice 
pooling authorities to shift manpower and equipment 
and to designate combined use of facilities. 

continuerl 

A,9 

R.ati n9 

4.50 

4.37 
5.30 

4.70 

3.37 

4,07 

3.40 
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Thi s Con'Ference Recommends That: 

8. Legislatures provide subsidies to impacted and/or 
adjacent areas to insure adequate and equitable law 
enforcement services. 

9. Local governments enact appropriate user taxes so 
that non-residents contribute to the support of the 
ru ra 1 commun ity . 

10. All local revenue should go into general fund from 
which all appropriations are made. Statutes and 
or'dinances contrar-y to th-i s recommendation shoul d be 
repealed. 

A .10 

Rating 

4.77 

4,73 

2.80 
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E. NEED TO FIND EFFECTIVE MEANS WHEREBY CITIZENS CAN PARTICIPATE IN CRI~IE 
PREVENTION AND ABATH1ENT. 

These recommendations, by their lack of specificity 
and support of programs with noted success! seem to 
ind"icate participants t lack of experience in design
ing and imp'l ementi ng citi zen parti ci pation programs. 
It is significant, however s thatrural criminal jus
tice practitioners would consider the possibil ity of 
invohting ccmrnunity \'ne.mbers in the recruitment and 
selection of law enforcement personnel as being of 
importance. 

This Conference Recommends That: 

1. Recommends that local law enforcement agencies 
develop affirmative citizen education and involve
Inent programs. 

2. Law enforcement agencies give no encouragement to 
vigilante or quasi~law enforcement activities. 

3. Each state establish and fund a comprehensive crime 
\Va tch program. 

4. LEAA develop a multi-state plan to train law enforce
ment personnel in the utilization of citizen band 
radio clubs to improve law enforcement efforts. 

5. LEAA continue to support COl1y,t volunteer progr-ams. 

6. Legislatures encourage the completion of a single 
911 emergency teOj ephone system. 

7. That community members assist in the recruiting and 
selection of criminal justice personnel. 

f\. '/1 

Rating 

4.53 

4.4·0 

4.83 

3,23 

4·.13 

4.53 

3.83 
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F. NEED TO DETERMINE THE BASIC RIGHTS OF RURAL CITIZENS IN LAW ENFORCEMENT 
SERVICES. 

\·Ihile participants felt that rural citizens have a 
right to determine and expect minimum performance 
standards of rural law enforcement (e.g. reasonable 
response time to call and a thorough investigation 
of charges) ~ they \'/ere qu i ck to poi nt out that these 
expectations must be tempered by geography (distance 
and diff'icuHies of ter-reJinL iackof manpov'Jer,lack 
of equipment and lack of expertise or training. 

This Conference Recommends That: 

Ratinq 
---'''-

1. The rights of rural citizens to quick response 
from 1 a\v enforcement be emphas i zed. ll, 03 

2. Law enforcement personne1 go to community meetings 
to determine citizen needs and provide information 
about the current status of law enforce~ent in their 
area. 4,03 

3. Current law be used to determine necessary services. 3.37 
4. Citizens~ advisory groups be established to assist 

in determining the basic rights of rural law enforce-
ment. 4.30 

5. LEAA conduct a survey of various law enforcement 
agencies to determine minimum levels of service. 3.50 

6. Law enforcement agencies publicize the level of law 
enforcement services that they can provide and main
tain~ educate the public as to how to use these 
services and deve10p the means to upgrade or comple-
ment these services. 3.27 

7. Every local government promotes solicit! and support 
citizen input in determining minimum performance and 
standards of local law enforcement agencies. 4.57 

i\.12 
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Name. John Doe 

Objectives 

Check those tha tare, 
important to you. 
(Ignore those that 
are not) 

Be able to: 

1. Develop skills in 
budget preparation 
and in presenting 
budgets to Councils 
and/or Commissions. 

2. Effectively utilize 
neW' techniques in
volving citizens in 
crime prevention & 
enforcement, 

3'. Become knol'7ledge
able of \'laYs in 
which val"ious forms 
of consolidated ser~ 
vices can make law 
enforcement more ef
fective in your area. 

4. Become aware of 
strategies for the 
effective use of 
citizens as reserve 
units. 

5. Develop skills and 
know'ledge that ~-1i1l 
allow you to be more 
effective in managing 
subord-Lnates. 

6. Develop some new 
skills and techniques 
in utilizing crime 
analysis data in luan
aging law enforcement 
services. 

APPENOIX B 
LmiA EV/\LUATION FORr1 

De..gree of Importa~ X 

*Height each checked 
objective for its im
portance to you~ allo
cating exactly 100 
points among all of 
those checked. A tot-
8.1 of 100 points mllS t 
be assigned. 

~gree of Fulfj.l~nJ:._= 

~n~Rate each obj ective 
you checked (ftom 0-10) 
to indicate how well it 
was fulfilled for you 
by this conference. 

.!ndex £ 
Obj ect·· 
~~.§ 

Fu1fil1 
mel1_t:. 

(Do not 
Use) 

~~------------------~---+------~--~--~----~-+-------

I 
'¥ 

o 
(Did Not Attend) 

~-+--------------~-------4------------------------4'--------

5 

-_. .. ----,------"-r.----------~------__ ~~~-__ . __ _ 

'10% 7 

i!--4----,--------.----.f---------_____ . __ ~:;.....--__ . 

10 40') 
401') 

t. -"~--100-----J-- --------T-o-t<-'11-=--I---r,-)W- 1 

" P,nn. I 

*If you checked only one objective, assign al:t 100 points to it; H you checke.d t~~ -I 
obj ectivE!s, spread the 100 pOints bet,,,reen them. 

**0 is unsatisfactory; 1-2 poor; 3-~below average. 5 average; 6 above average; 7 good; 
R vp~v nnn~' Q-1n ~v~o11o"~ 0 
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"Rura 1 La\'i Enforcement: Setti )~g the Agenda l! 
Steve \ilard' s Openin9 Actdres$ 

I come before you today "lith both pl eaSLn'e and appre\)Emsi on. The 

pl eaSlJre qrm'/s from my appreciat'j on of your efforts to focus on the 

problems and pI'oPlises of crimir.3l justice in the ruri'll community. The 

apprehension stems ftom the fact that I can only offer you my thoughts 

and iMpressions--not hard facts. I was reminded of the dangers of ad-

vancing too far beyond one's hase of solid knowledqe as I nassed th~ 

General Custer Hoto}' Inn coming from the airport last evening. }lov-Iever) 

I feel adventurous, so I shall strike out with sane thoughts that I hope 

will prove useful as you participate in the events of this workshoD over 

the next three days. 

It seems to me that this is an o;Jpottune tir'e to r'eflect on the 

problems of Y'ural law enforcement awJ to cons'irler the pl~omises thClt it 

holds for cre8tive problpm solvino. There are ~any forces at work through-

out our coun~ry as a ~ew presidential administration prepares to assume 

power. a~ peop'1 e evp.r.where loak (u'otmd for ans":ers to age-01 d qU(~sti 01~S 

about right and wronq. as conventional wisdom is challenged by people ~~o 

0arit to know why it isn't workinq) and as broader social. political. and 

economic trends demand mote effective approaches to dealing with comnlex 

problems. In essence, ~oJe are ftt a point in tirrte \',hich cries out for a new 

problem·-sc1ving agenda. Clncl \'!e have a unique ODDOl'tunit.v in rura1 America 

to participate in drafting that agenda and thAn in tackling it. 
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The Negative Perspective / The Positive Persp~ctive 
----------------
Geographic isolation / 

and smallness / 

Lack of resources / 
--People / 
--11oney 

Governmental in- / 
attention / 

(from Federal level) 

----------_._-----
Seoaration from major 

sources of criminal activity 
Vi s1 bi-';tv 

Greater dependence on 
_ community resources 
Innovation 

Self-determination 

It seems that rural people, ",,'ho oftEm hil.ve a f'ierce pride in their 

independence -in other ways) develop a.n inferim'itv complex I'lhen dAaling 

\'IHh the pol-ic_y-r:laKers in thp. laY'98Y' qovernFiental 5vst131':. T!1ey initially 

bY'istle at the suggestion '~:hat t~eir nrohlems are less sevpre (\'Jhich 

translates as iess impoy'tant) than those of their urban counterparts. 

They often find thewselves at a disadvan~aye in providinq the detailed 

and tinIe-consLlmin9 arguments, dC:'$cl'iptions and j!JstH"iccltions requ-ired 

as fuel for the political and the hureaucratic engines of government. 

And so they pl'otest ~ PI'C-C 1 a 1m their- i ndepenrlenc(~ and I:ithdnnv. Thi s rna --, 

neuver repeated enough ti~es however can lead to unwillingness to try in 

the first place, result ir a second class citizenship and--even WOI'Se--

to an acceptance 'of the samf~. 

I heard thi s thel'le eXDt'f':ss(-;:cI many tiPles durin0 the Ke'lstone Con-

ferenc,0 last YPCil" in Colm'aclo. I hf';'trd it 8ven mo\~e recently this past 

vlec:!<. -in Los Ange:les, vfherE' 38 sf~cond--tevel agency ad~inistrators as~(~mhled 

It most-often tnkes thf;' FOrrl of l~. llrotec;t slIch ilS, IIP,ll tl-]p money and 

attention qo to FlU citip.s. NohorJv \lives a dan:n \'/hilt IW.ptlPns owt heY'e~1I 

r ') 
.... ·.1 .. 
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Well, 11m not so sure 11m willing to nod my head in resigned 

a9reePlent any longer, particularly nOVi as I sense an oppo~~tunit.Y to 

set the agenda, at lea~t partially, and to capture the mood of the people. 

In Colorado last year, "Ie talked ahout the man'! ,I'ct'isesl! facing fur'al la\<, 

enfOtCE!t118rtt rtdm'inistration. He irlel1tifi~d tile crisis of not enough 

money, tIle crisis of commuting city crinrini11s v/reaking hovne for us, the 

twin crises of too few peoDle and too many demands for service. We also 

talked about how we might respond to these crises. 

It hr'ings to 111ind the Chinese express'ion of "crisis," which has tvlO 

chaj'acters; one of them translates as "opportunity. II In every cris'is 

the~'e i'S the opportunity fo" grO\\lth. Recause of the confined nature of 

system and resources in rural America, we have the opportunity to resDon~ 

and to grow from our crises. Instead of seeking mechanical, bureaucratic, 

organizational ways of responding to crises, my belief is that we may 

bettor spend our time building on the unique nature of rural soci~ty and 

the rewards that come from being in that society. 

Smallness may be an advantagE!. Lirrits may be an advantage. "Not 

enough" may be an advantage. Certainly, v!e need more' of some things. But 

I hope that the k'j nd of debate that is go i ng on at thi s cor.fen~nce occurs 

in yoUr' hotTIe areas befO\~e you opt for bigger and more. It is painfurlv 

true that more can be less. It is critical that we recognize enforcement 

in the rural communit,Y as an intimatE' part of the social_ Labrie., This 

requires some chan~Jes in old trou9ht patterns. It rF?C!uin;:s Qvel'coming the 

old inferiority complex by taking the offfnsive in presenting a case. It 

takes at l~ast four actions calculated to take control of the agenda. 

C.3 
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First--the rural justice practitioner must avoid the coercive 

comparisons of the past which have required that rural needs and strate

gies be measured against urban standards. Urban and rural are different, 

but to date insufficient effort has gone into the construction of a set 

of rural standards of efficiency and effectiveness. A major task ahead 

is to articulate such standards and to facilitate their widespread dis

semination throughout rural AmericCl, perhaps through a central clearing-

house. 

Second--the rural justice practitioner must avoid some of the pre

vailing myths about crime preventionond control that have pl"oved so 

fruitless in other areas. For example, there is the myth of simpl~ 

solutions. Crime is a complex problem. It is resolved by simple so

lutions, and efforts to find packaged approaches will inevitably fail. 

There is the myth of the "causel! 9.:1. ~rirne_. Crime has many causes. and 

effol"ts to prevent or control it must take cognizance its numerous roots. 

Third--the rural practitioner must be specific in identifying the 

needs of the community. In an era of diminishing resources Bnd increasing 

competition for those that remain. generalities \'Jill not suffice. The 

problem under attack must be set out in detail. The alternative approaches 

to dealing with the problem must be carE!fully drawn Rnd compared, and the 

most appropriate must be selected. The tradeoffs, including comparative 

costs, must be stated clearly for decision-makers. Finally. the conse

quences of each action or inaction must be made clear. 

Fourth--a strong leadership role must emerge in ~'Jhich the rural 

practitioner not only identifies and analyzes problems, hut also ~obilizes 

C.4 
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the resources necessary to solve them. This requires an awareness of the 

knowledge and skills of lead~rship and Dolitical action--in the broad, 

dynamic sense that has made this country grea.t---as \'iell as of the technical 

aspects of law enforcement. 

. It is in regard to the first and fourth of these agenda-setting 

steps--setting rural standards and providing strong leadership--that the 

greatest effort appears to he needed. For examole, the Keystone Conference 

last year provided a tentative ~genda, identifying six primary needs that 

should be addressed to improve the administration of justice in the rural 

community. The participants also specified 46 recommendations aimed,at 

meeting these needs. To dat.e, hm'lever, they n;Tain recommendations) 
<6 

'/argely because of a lack of standards for rural enfot'cement against v/hich 

to establish their i~portance, and further hecause of the lack of a 

leadership--ccntered strategy to attain theM. 

C.S 
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II~Jrap Up" Remarks of Jim Vette~' 
at the 

Bi 1'1 -j ngs Conference on Rural Law Enforcement 

In put-t"in9 this conference together the advisoy'y committee c-!early realized 

that there were cettain generic problems in·Rul'al Law Enforcement that had 

not been faced or even recognized by national organizations, particularly 

the LEAl\" Sam\-') of the problems vie elicited from the pl~actitioners at the 

Keystone Conference in Colorado were: 

1. The limited national attention on rural la~ enforcement 

issues and problems. 

2. Little attention to developing precise data collecting 

measures on the nature and extent of y'ura 1 crime or rutc 1 

criminal matters. 

3. No central organization or group of constituents to which 

rural problE'ms and 'issues could be directed. 

4. A shortage of models for rural practitioners. 

Thus, the impetus for this confer'cnce came f}~orn the gra~jS roots, f1~om peers 

of yours who have been confronted with the same kinds of problems and issues 

that you, as rural law enforcement practitioners, have confronted. 

Ei!"ief'!y, letts exam"itle some of tr.e ;ssups tilat (ire genc.;ric to most rural law 

enforcement settings. 

1. Dllpl'jcatjon of facilitiE'2.: DespitE! l'imited resources in rutal 

areas, WA often find cities and counties maintain separate offices, 

jails, and communications facflit'ies located in the same community", 

He have been exposed at this conference to a. variety of methods 

D.l 
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for sharing physical reSOlJl'ces as \'Iell as a number of Clllxiliatv 

services (non-line) functions that ~anoften b8 economically 

shar-ed. 

Coordinational Problems: Fl"equen tl y, each la\'J enforceMent ag€'ncy 

is so concerned (lbout its ov'n self interests and problems that 

it fails to seek or to VlOl'k 'in close oop-rat'ion \,Ji th other agencies 

vital to law errForce)T}ent success. Go'l:h dep'lrt01ents often operate 

with different policies and procedures. Whenever county and city 

policies are in conflict or inconsistent, the public becomes 

uncertain as to which services are off~red by the respective de-

partmonts. Unifonnity and consistency in the delivery of police 

service are more necessary to 9ain nuhlic support for law 

enforcer:lent, and n'Of'E! 'inportantl y) t.o avoi c! fragmenta ti on anc~ 

duplicaticn of the services. 

~,im"ited 1',j~DPO~'J~r: By its nature, lal>' enfo)'cement cons"ists of 

unending routire prrLl'ol activities) inte.r-rupte.o by sudde.n ernr:rgency 

requests. Small agencies often lack the pe)'sonnel and the flexi-

bility to ),8sponct rapidly to emergency situations and because of 

their size and budget, tf1f'Y cannot attract ant keep officE!rs I'/Hh 

the specialized skins required fm~ certain emergenc'ies. 

Inadequate Traininq: Offic~rs who enforc~ the law arR continually 
--------.".-~-...... ~. 

called upon to make extrEmrly imoortant dp.cisions concerninq the 

freedo~ of individuals, the protection of their prooerty, and 

sometimes orotecting life itself. 0fficers usually make these 

decisions in emotion-filled situatinns without benefit of counsel 

01' the opportunity felt' e:"t.end(!d th()u~Jht. ' Officers \'1\)0 have not 

fJ.2 
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been proPArly preparrd for thAir roles cr have net receive~ in-

service training to sharpen anct renew their skills are more 

likely to make n:istakes. Contin1U~d training, ther'efol"e, is 

f~ssent-ial fGr a1i la\'i et;fotcement officr7t's. t\1t.hough many states 

al'fl pt'ov'iding trainln9 programs fol' police agencies in the state, 

it is difficult for small departments to participate. If th~v 

choose to offer advanced training for officers, they are forced 

to sacY'ifice manpcI';et' a.nd 10\"er the del ivery of services duri119 

the t.iP"H:'! the off-ice!' is being tl'flined. 

5. Lirrited Patrol: P('l,h'ol activities ar(-.! basic to thp. policf, function 

and are airlcd at (kterring crir,inal nctivity. \!I!;i"le this notion 

ha.s hr:.en ca llr.:c i nt0 ClUp.sti on sOn":f:MhClt hy the Kansas Ci ty e)lof~ri-

mentJ it is still or impo~tant oart of police wc~k. If patrol 

-is to be effective, at least ~f)~: of the officer's duty touY' should 

be spent in petre;-' typE' activities. In B county i'lith one officer' 

on a shift and a lRrgc qeograuhical are~ to covpr, the o~trol 

force tends to be (~xtr'ernely react-ilJe ra ther thar, pY'evf!.nti V'2. In--

novaUve patrol tactics such oS dil'ecte0 pattol Ol~ target-oriented 

patrol may ass-jst tl:e effectiveness of the pab'ol function if 

crime ani:llys-is is used. f!cwif.:ver) prev(jntivE-~ patl'cl -in the f'ur-al 

s(~tting is fay- the n~ost part ineffectual. This is especi0.11y 

tr-lie of a commlmity v':'ith a s[;jall number of tll1its nn duty and a 

high rWrTiber of c('(1"15 for sE:nice. 

n 'j 
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actbities is an in:roy·tant l'1(1n?qerlcnt tool. But t~lP. maintenance 

of information systelilS reQu-11'0s both money and nerscnnel resources. 

~'hen both the city' and county ·Iav/ enforcement progl~a.ns l'iaintain 

sepiH·ate infc)'cm(ttion systP.!'iIS; f:ffm't3 rl.l"E: often dUDl icated and 

cost effectiveness is sacrificed. This often results in keeping 

inadequate records and the loss of intelligence information which 

Plig~lt have l~een provided if both agf~ncies were able to combine 

.manpower and money resources. 

7. Inadequate Supervisiqn: Supp.rvisior: is a crucial elenlent of 

rnanagel]ent and even the best departments experience problens. The 

fact is exaggerated ir: small departments \vllere supervisory personne1 

are at a premium and full shift staffing consists of only one or 

h/o mt-::n. Clearly, this is one area that. crtn b(~ SLiPPOl"ted hy con

solidation cf effort. 

This briefly summarizes nlf~ r-eft,Sons foy' conducti:ICi t!lis corrfe)'Emce. In e)t,

amining all of the problf:rns and consicip.Y'ir.q some of the alter'natives, \'1e 

selected the issues of consolidated SC'tvices, mana92fT:en-:- of small d~partrnents) 

extended use of community Y'esot./lhces iwd crime pl'evention as the focal areas 

fm' solving the aforementioned prob·!erls. For e)<umplc, \'Ie knolt! that most s)lla1'l 

department.s find it difficult to increese their budget to provide themselves 

with more personnel. Therefore, we suggest that there are other resources a 

small county sh£'Y'iff or snrall depa}'tmBnt chic:~F can l'lustP.'(, to improve! t.he 

delivery of police services. One resource that is often overlooked is the 

involvement of c"itizE'ns in enforcernont pl"ograms. For' this reElson Shcr-iff 

Blubal.H'i bas invited to tf:"is confel'encr: to demonstrnte ho\'i hp. and otlv:r shcr'iffs 

1 i kr ~drl ~v;·j(·~ ti(lxirl'i Zf;d C it ;z(~n ~j1'oup<; iii sut)port of thp 1 El\': f.'l~forc(~f1'lpnt 

o .4 
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mission. Other examp'!es at€: the many val~iations of consolidated services. 

Once again, it is clear that legislative bodies are reluctant to provide 

additional resources for needed expansion of law enforcement services. The 

conference cOl1mdttee vie~'iecl consolidation as nnother plausibie aHernative 

to the problC!fIS outlined above. t·;aliaqp.ment sk'ills would also max'inrize the 

effectiVeness of a police admi~istrator. While it was impossible to provide 

a full-bloyJn mana~Jement seminar', it V/aS hoped that the expOSUlhe to several 

new skills and techniques would increase the awareness of alternative manage

ment possibilities. If management skills seem valuab'le to you, it is our 

hope that yOIJ l'lOuld be st'ir.1ulated to obtain fUl'ther- train'ing in this area. 

Providirg you with some alternate methods of maxiMizing ~'hat resources you 

have available and expanding these resources to their limits was the whole 

purpose of designing the conference. He hope that it has been a valuable 

experi encc for you. 

In closing, I ~Iou'ld like to share a pc:!rsonal e>:periencE~ that beal's on the 

question fi\~h.Y be a pol icenan?" It is obvious that peop'le are not in nolice 

work for the reason of lucrative salaries. People may accept almost any 

job during a p€-:r'iod of economic stt'ess, but economic stn~ss does not nO~'11ally 

last more than a fell/ years. After this time it \;!ould not be dHficult to 

obtain a job which provided more money, hetter hours, improved ~orking (on-

ditions, and the opportunity for arivanC!?fT'C:'llt. T~r-' bigh standards requited 

for er.1Dloyr.1(mt on any first class c\epartrr:ent today are such that an aprl icant 

viho CCtll flied them can USUll.lly v:all< a hlock dOI'il1 the street and f'ind n job 

VI/rich most Deople would considpr had nuch r'1(Jj'p' to offer, 

o.s 
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fl. few months Clftrr I had r-etlll'ned from KOY'FW, I I';ntered t1e headquarters 

of nl'y CE':pal'tment to discuss my t'etut'n to the force. I ~las middle aged and 

I had been gon~ for several years. I foyne! manY things had changed. There 

was a neVi adlll'inistrator of the department and thE! organizational structut'e 

had changed. The majority of patrolmen and a few of the sUDervisors were 

unknm'm to ne since they \'iere hiY'p.d durin9 rn.'I absence. Several officers 

l'l; th \'~hoJ1l I had worked had been prol'1otecl thY'ee or foul' grades. ~,len whom I 

had kl;own as pattolmen and sergeants \'/ere amonq the hi£Jher rankin~j officers 

of the department. 

It caused me to think) "\lJIY ~IaS I coming ctlck after th'is a/Jsencc?1l Has it 

because I could do no bet.tr.Y' tlw,n a r)Rtl'olr.'~jn's pay if I soug1rt to chan£je'? 

Couldn't I find a place in private indus~ry? 

I'd been successful in my nlilitary servicp., I \'/(15 a graduate of hlo of the 

Al~rn'yls finest schools. I vias weai"ing the crossed rifles and the: silver bat'S 

of a Captain of Infantry. I had Ue years of 0.;{,pE~~'ir.mCF! as a corr.n,andinq 

officer, yeai's in v/hich I had successfuliy cGl11r'1anded a unH as lnrge as t.he 

organization to \v~Jich I was l"etw'n'ing; yet no\',/ r \'/ould ~lave to take 'its 

loviest rank. ~lany of my f'riends hac! advised me to look else\l· .. here and I'd 

already been approach0d with ether offers. 

lid been offered a job pa~ing about twicp. as ~uch as what I would draw as 

a patrolr:ian. TIl'is job 'inc'!ud0d a beautifully ful"tlished off'ice, a for-ty-houY' 

\<iOf'k \leek, dayt:ime hOllY'S, and all holidrtvs off, Conve~'sely, in the policf' 

dcpartr:1ent I \'i(luld return to the dinqv rR~;P'Jnfmt office, QVf'rcrowded faci1i'~ 

ties and b0. subjected to any possiblE· \'if')'!" aSSi~lnf'\ent. I could expect to 

D. (~ 
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work six days every week. Holidays would simply mean more hours and harder 

vlork. I \<Jould \'Iad: ()vel'tine eften VJithout pay. fviy tour of duty \'lOu'ld 

change evory month. Why was I returning to work as a police~an? Now would 

be a good tiwe to start life anew. I was not worried about a change in 

lifestyle because my life had been one of continuous change. Changes in 

duty, changes ill responsibilities, assignment, rank, location and oft~n 

even vrith the persons vrith \\'hOI'lJ I associated. No it Hasn't that. Security 

had something to do with it I guess. There was the oension I could draw on 

in my later years. My knowledge of the job certainly was a factor. And 

yet-,-the comfol't, the \vork hours, t.he opportuni ty to spend more tine w'ith 

nw fareily from WhOM I had been separated for so lon£~ were all valid reasons 

for nlaking the changE~. l,lhy did 1 turn doltln this opportunity? Straigh.t: 

.i9~.!iJ y 'ii~p..?cau.f>S_ I -y1.ClntE:ci_.:!:2_ be_,9_po 'I i Ce.\:llc,n! It's a sa ti sfyi n9 job. 

It affords opportunities found nowhere else, opportunities to positiv~ly 

contribute to a community, to set a kid on a straight pRth, to help sOIl:eone 

who hRS seen better ti~es. 

~ be,_(LP_9J~.t'l!an? It's real'ly ha,rd to look inside, undr.r that blUe shid: 

",-"ith the brass buttons, and v(tite on a p"ir-.::CE' of paw:r Hhat1s deeD 'inside 

of you. Perhaps this question is best answered ~y asking a few. 

Oid you ever ~'idr: the darkp.nf~d st)~eets of a city you love, kno"'l'ing that 

thousands of p(~ople sc:fely as1c:ep in tl~ose hundrr-:cis of homes depr.nrl upon 

YOu? Did vou evrr find and soothe a friC/htr:med and bevtildered lost child ..... ~. 

after flouts of search'inC] Even f.l,s, you, too, v·ler(? dt:!spail"inq of sllccr;ss? O'id 

you soc: thn IHot.hp)" as she 9rabbed U:c child to he)' bn:.~ast? Dicl you ever feel 

thE- sur~j(:~ of cOllfidfmu:· cH1C[ D)"i,l~:: iJ'; 'Villi hf!ard c. \·wrrieci., t.ired, tel i~~ved 

n.l 
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voice say, IIIt l s all right now, the polic.e a,j'e here."? Oid YOll ever stand 

'in the midst of v'iolE:nce, cool ane! calri, and gather' the situation in your 

confident capable hands, assuminrJ corlnand \'/here the big wheels of industl'Y 

or business are lost, confused or Dowerless to act? 

Have you felt the sense of adventure and conf'idence as you began your duty 

tour- at midnight knm'ring that anyth-in~J miCJht haopen and that 'if it did, 

you could handle it when it camp? 

Did YOll ever ride hour after hour through the silent night with a man at 

your side knowing that he would stand wit~ you regardless of the consequences, 

even death, if the going got tough? 

Did you ever hf~(H' the Captain at roll call reociinq a rneff!Dr'Cl,ndunl asking for 

blood tt'ansfusions and Sf:!P. fift.y blue-clad arms thrust UJ) to volunV~ct? 

f:ave YOll ever \'Jatched a long 'line of l':1en, courclgeous men, as they move slO'.'!ly 

dO\lm tlle a'isle of a funeral home to take a last 100!/. CIt a comrade who hr:d 

met death, in harness, ;for you? Did you evr.r sep. the unashanled tears cours(~ 

down their cheeks? 

t·lhy be a pol i cGman? There a re so ma ny reCl sons --,the fr i £! ht(~ned peop 1 e \·,ho need 

help, the comradeship, the pride in the uniform, the vision of the future. 

The vis'ien of the future? Yes, you 5r;.e years rdlead of you a profeSSion, an 

honored profession which you helped to forge, oroperly eauipped, and respec~ect 

by an. You see sr:lul'-tly uniformed, p(lQer, (tlert younr! men of courage Rns\'!ering 

the t~ol1 call as they close ranks ~rith the good elenents of oUr' society in 

th~: serv'ice of our peop"lf:. YOIJ s(~!~ advances 'in cY"iTl1P" creventioJ1. crirle 
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detection, personnel selection 2nd traininG. You feel your part in thi~ 

yuung, vigorou$ profession which is beginning to forge raoidly to the front. 

PC'l"haps yOll'rr: sentif!1ental but you look h(1cL OlfF:Y' th;.: yef:t's and ,';01.1 9azr~ 

steadfa.stly into the futuY'e, and you !1r~ar' your little daughter say, "1 1m 

glad my dad is a policeman, he's not afraid of anythinSI." 

So you lift up your' chin and you look out ovet yout community, the comnlun'ity 

you sel'veci foY' a qllal'tel~ of a century and you say to yourself) "I I rr 91 ad) 

too, that T'm a po'licernan.ll And YOLI feel fu"'ly repaid just to knOi'j that 

there a\'e st-ill rr.en whe bel"ieve that honor, courage) loyalty and faithfulness 

mean more than money. 

LI,9 
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RURAL CRIHINAL JUSTICE J3IBLIOGRAHlY 

11l\rnericans on the Ivlove ", Time, March 15, 1976, I'p. 54 -64 
Article describing the current internal migration of middle-class 

Americans, out of the big cities into the countryside cmd the South 
and Southwest states. 

Deran, Nancy J. and I(ar.l\'Y E. Allen, lICriminal Victimization in Small Tm,TI 
U.S.A.II, Internati.onal Journal o£ Criminalogy and Penology, 1974, 
p. 2, 393. . 

"13 ig Increase in Country Crime", San Francisco Chronicle, November 29,1975, 
p.3. 

Brmm, G.E. and International Association of Chiefs of Police, 11 Firstfield 
Road, Gaitherburg, MD 20760) lIi\ssl...tming Cornmancl of a Small City Police 
llipartment", Police CJd.ef, V 43, N 1 (January 1976), pp. 14-15. 

Among the specific issues examinccl are sa] ary considerations for 
small city police chiefs, possible problems in adjusting to small-tml11 
life, possible adverse reactions of the police personnel, compatability 
of new chief's management style ,Ij"Hh existing departmental l)olicios, 
antI j.nac1equate salaries and training of tho police persOlUlcJ. Concl:Vtions 
and situations typical of the small city police departmc.'nt are also 
TevicNed. 

Brownlee, E. Gardner, "The Revival of the Justice of the Peace in Montana", 
Judicature, V 58, (March, 1975), pp. 372-79. 
--- Dascdptiu;\s ofrl1~o~::r:l!:1S fO'r tr~linillg jll~;tices uf thG peace in '; 'on
tana; ,V'hcre justice of th0 peace system has been retained in oreter to 
make court system accessible to the people. 

Conference Working Paper No. 12, "Rural Justice and Legal :'\.ssistance") Fi.rst 
National Conference on Rural America) April 14-17, 1975, Published 11)' 
Rural Housing Al1iancc and RUral Amcric8.) Inc., l\'nshirlgtoll) D.C. 

ltCr.imc Prevention for Small Business", Small Business RCpo~~tcl~J Bank of Amerjca> 
V 13, N 1, 1975, pp. 14-18. 

IHnitz, Simon, "Progress, Crime, tmd the Folk Ethjc: Portrait of a Smal1 
Town", Cri.mi.nology, V 11,1973, pp. 3~21. 

Study of crTiilc and tho crLminal justice system in a smaIl to\\'I1 
(pop. 11,250) in Ohio. FOCllS is upon lW.turc of: crime (92~; of arrcst~ 
'vore for misdemeanors; Hlhl most {clony crimes invo1vc;:l property offenses) 
<mel upon poople's attitudes. Police'-coll1JJ1unitr relations h"cre good; the 
small tmm res i.dcnts felt l'saIc" in their small commtlnit;:~ a.nd the 
"outs ide \\'orlcP' was vlCW8tl wi.th an almost omi nOLl:') fear. 
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m I is, J.11., and Charles C. 'lllomas, ;:;0] East Lawrence Avenue, Springfic Id) 
IL 62703, "Cmmccticl..lt Resident State Poli.ce SY5tem", in Chapman, 
S~.Ui1Uc1 C;., Pol iCG Patrol RC:ldings, ED 2, 1970. 

'l11i5 program was -neg1.,U):--in. 19·[ 7 for those to\\TIS large enough to requiTe 
more ,'han o..:cas ional. st<1 to pat TO 1, hllt no t h ig c'noup;h to support (l po-
.UC() dqxlttwc!llt. To\\rl::i l'CCeivLn:; :;uch s~'rvice:3 u:-;l.la11r pay about 0:11.> 

hal f of the total costs. Shares arc detcTInined by the State Police Com
missioner an<.l approved by the Commissioner of Fimmce and Control. 
Contracts cover t\\'o -year periolls and are subject to the approval of the 
Attorney General. COlmccticuts SO resiLient officer positions arc in 
excess of the reQ111m~b' authol'i:::cll n1.unhcT of state troopers, and ap:)ointecs 
possess the ~,ame"~poi\'ers and rights cmd are subject to the scune rules and 
regula t.ions as regular troopers. 

Envjn, B., Montana - Urban-Hural Crjme, 1974, Washington, D.C.: National 
Criminal Justice Rcferntl SeTvicc-~1:J1S401 

In l\Jontana, 46.5% of the population live in rurnl areas (places 
under 2,500 inhabitants). HuraT aT(~as (cou.nties of 2,500 pop.) account 
Jar 25% of the seven major index crimes in Montana. Rural places (rural 
conUTIunitios or counties wlder 2,500 pop.) account for 5%. Urban aroas 
(places of 2,5000 pop. or more) account fOT 70~). Several types of yiolent 
crime, murder [Uld non -negligent manslaughter, rape and aggrovated assault .. 
occur at a higher rate in the rural environment thnn ip ur1x.1Il areas. Xa
ture of life i.ll rural areas j!~ discussed and c i tcd as (l factor j n \·i.o
lent crim:;s) \-;hich nre comrnonJ.y cO!1md ttcd by persons previously 1,,[lOh"l1 

to thei r v'icL ims. Table i !.lustrat ing urban-rural ,crim(:' ratcs and V\~\u .. 
1 a t.ioll ()stim[l tc:; ; charts arci.ncluded. 

Fennel, D.A. and C. 'I1mrn, Contract Policln\~ - .'\n .'\tt.itudinnl Study of >.r';'th 
Dakota Government and LaITTTii}c;i~:;-Ui11~~11i:-O:rfidn Cs-;-j\;Cm~r}.liL-:-()ricTi:j -lii~)':--
fii~;;m~-·lf:(Y.li(lX-2;l 0 :;6-~·-1irasl)TngFoii.-:l)·:C=-.-' 2 at) ~il--·· . 

All the ma),ors, polico eldefs, county cOFlTrtissioners, flnd s]wrL':fs in 
North Dakota l'it're S1JTv\.'yed to determine thci r cltt"ituc1c tOh'(lTds theLr 
present 18.\\' anforcemcn t s),steJ11 and the des il'<1h il i ty of establish i.n.r~ a 
contract pol i.c.ing system between the cHics and the count)' sheriff. '1\\'0 

different questionnai res ,vere used. Ono, wLth s Lx questions ,,"as sent to 
sheriff::; and cOllnty cOlTunissioller:;. Another, \\ith 17 qll(~stions, wns 
sent to mayors an<.l pOlice chi.ef~;. Results of the survoy are discL1s~;ef.l in 
detail. Hcsl'onscs to ind:ividual C[Llc3tions <11'(' pr~s(mtcd according to ttl(' 
size of the tmm. EvaJua tors Sl1i~r~CS ted tltn t most of the indivi dU:ll::: 
rcspond.ing negatively to t1)8 questionnaire (('spccjally' the police chi('f:.:;) 
.felt that a contraci: pol icing S),StcIJl \\\)u1d threaten thei.r prasti.ge [\;1c1 

po\o{cr. ~layors, not so di.n.'ctly a rCcctccl, i.n general responded morc f<l\'or
ably. The rrw)'ors) sheri ff:~, poI i.cc ell i cfs) and C0ll11ty c:ormni~;si.o:1C?':~ \\110 

had contract pol icing ~vstcm;:; \\Crl' all sati:;fi<.'d \·:i.t:h tlll'Lr system. It 
WetS ~Llgg('st('ll that police .::hil'r:~ill tOl\'llS wi thout contrae l pnlic ing be 
l.Isc(l a~; dq1uty shcl'iffs in charge· 0(' contract pol icing in tlK'ir to\\'il. Rc
comml'lldaUons LlI::ludcll a state ,initiated l)r.ol~l'am to cncourap'e tO~\11S to . ~ . '...... (;) 

p,lr~jf~lp<1tc m a.contra·,;t ~[l\\' C'n:forc()n,~nt progr;lm and IltiUzing C'OlttT~K't 
pnt Icmg OIl (I trtal \),,:-:1:'; m to\ .. ~b \\h(~l'(' orrit;laL; \\'e1'l' unfayoraM', ~o· 

. \\':\ r' kit . 
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J'i1l1\C'lm.-m,.T. f,t, h'. Heidlli'an, nut..! th~ Internatlon.::ll }\ssociation of Chiefs 
or Policc', 11 Fi1'Stfie1d Fo::d, Haithersburg, ~'N 207C.() , "P('licG T!"a.in~.ng 
St:r(lt.ogics - 1\ CO ...... lti:.rCIlCy r":cdcl", ,Jotl"rnal of Pol i.ce Science and }\,J.minis-
tTation, V 2, N 4, Decenter 1974, pp. 422;-428, -
---i)';ffc1''-'n't 1-'")·''''' (.,;~ '~r"'':l'"L''''''' """i";'lj,(l,; "'P,! ,;.'ttirl'''S ,·j'()"16 'lV' 1:tJ'1 .. i;:c(: . • . _...... -. .... .).:. ,,; .. 1 " l. (,~ .... 1. Jo "~ • .1.\ ..... ,. v I -. \.... a 0 ........ _ w {..... ..}, 1. ... _ _ \:,.. __ _ .... 

to :reach different audiences on difforont topics. The audiences tI';;: 
Huthol's discuss ate stc::te a.nd municipal poJice, locE.I police, Mel chiefs 
of pol ice. '1'h0 suh j Gcts an;- c1i videcl into specialized police topics 
mld psychological st;hjects. T1~o tndnir~g sources aJ'e internal tl'aiT~eTs, 
police acadcr.llcs, £-!l.1d extemal consul tunts. The methods tha.t are 
avaiJ.<:lblc are lectu-res cmd pn:·ticip,)t.ive t)'c1ining techniques. The trair.ing 
subjects ru-tcl recipients are C01LC;idr::!.'ccl fixed factors, ,·:hile tnlining 
sources (mel. methods aTE' variable. The cnrthol's present a JiDda1 for 
and tllcir nd:iondi zaticns hchind tl police troining prograr.l that coi.JJines 
the fixec. and vcui3ble factors faT J"!1o...-xiT::um e£fecti vc:mess. 

CDIJ.il:'01', J. r., I .. P. DonavaJl., D. 1. _"dans, Dnd the Inten:ational J\SSOc:l8tl01l 
of Chiefs of Polic.c, 11 Firstfield ffl8,d, G~.dt.l:eT~;bur.g, r·g) 207(0) !ISm:'111-
TOM!. Police - Trcl1b10, Task-; > and Publics!', JOllrnal of Police Scienc: • .' 
, ·1 ,\.J r' .: c ·t· ... ·., t . , i C ~ ~. T 1 1 i' . 1 ] ('7 t' ... --~'I'I-.:r-------------Dne i uLUllJ..';:) ,I':'. lOr.~ \ .~, .-; _ , ,'.;~lC.l ";'_', PJ)' .l::>- .. ,), 
-- f""'no7;':-':'-·()n~-t-:;:c·'~ (""'I'CI', c 1" .,-1\, ,1'''5 l' o-J ''''(' ""1.,., ~c: ,. (~S<' 1- 1-,,... "'01)111""" .; f 1,.(tO·· t\\.Jo.t" J.~ l .... J. ... 't..(t,. ..... ,-" ......... ""'- ... ·c} .. ··~" .. \,..i \A ... .;;1 __ .. .,.~ .1.1:,.;1: i' (,.tl.,.J,.··.( .. o 

C) F ... ·hr. J'e 1r.- 0 f' XL·l'r,. 1'011' ,-c· -:,<.' 1,''''11 .-,<' .,-}." ll'T"t' "c·d J'r,] a-t ",(1 ll'tel"lt"l''''' .... t.!J'. I.... .. ( ....... 1...r1 _ (i-o,) ,\...00.. r......... t ........ ~ ., t" ...... ,<. _~..... . c ... ,,-"~ 1..,-

1)" tl'" 1 ,t 'L] ~ '7 ""'ll' ('j't nf :In'tc''''~r)' """0;; 0-[ 51""1'! -t"T)'" ()·r:L·+1' "C'1"- '1-"!'''' 1·,....'·1',., ) L~ •• '-' _. l. . .tol( ... " ~ \.... .. .....l. ' •• ,.,.;It '" .. ,\14;1 ... _..... \> .'-lJ. . "" '.-". ... ,.. t'Co,; • lrk;.to '" 

'i!l',l"'"(;.(1 i '0; thlt (l F 'th"l Chief~) r: rc1 iec-' (\:ho !"<,) '11" h~dol f'nt vn'nl~,c~l to \'""," -,. • ... ~ ......... ~.. ". ..., Ao • \" .~.... .... '. "'~"...'~ J.. •• , ~ _.... :i l, - ... . 

comb.iH'lt.i.on ~,oci,iI \N)Tl\cr-p11ilusoph:!r, ~;(~:!(krfl ~1TTC5ts ,::.nyone, anc.1 ) as 
, ·,,,,,,'t :(' .,,,,."1 .. ]"-',: l,r "lJ 1 '1 ··t·; .. ····,-" ,\ t t"l-'~ 310 .,·Ji ",. n CJ. 11,).hL .. ~ 1 •• I .... J... .1 hCU u) •.. ,.0(". C1 L.,ChoJ. ,'. (I l.. o~,.. . I,C1 .... C\,;UC 

lE 7( cOl:J,:tmitiC's cf le:::~, tlnn 50,OnO poptib.bon in ~'issouri Kcrrc: intenic\·:eLl . 
. ( ~. . r 1 h'" (" I • [- 1 .. 
n~,t]~-VJ.L'h i.il1(:.:st~(:n~'oC~l~;e<., lil~ t.,e (.':":.l·LC?'rS p,;rCc'pt1ons o· t",l~JT nDst 

(:J']' tJ c~!.J. CC:lr.1uru ty p:01:.1 ens, Inc IllChng Cl tl t.cn tlt:'lf::'.l1ds fo r ['!.SSlSt::1f\CC.; 
1:"1'(' t"l(·1,,' 0,1- s·~r\~i(,"'· IV'I'!'()~'l·'''(1 '1'1' -'-l"r, '1('c~:1 C·(;I·~~lln·i1-)r' nl'C'1 tl'G '-OU1"-'Ol'\-j ~~ .t_,)J_'· Ow' ....... ,:,.v _l .f .• t\ ........ l·"-, • .l.~.,_.~ ",.~~L ....... \.., (, • .c.1. J .. --' ....... "",; 

of citizen oppositjOIl m-::d slq)port. Police :il1:vvlvcr:~E'nt ir, tho SJ~:cLllf;st 
cOlm:llmiti(:~ (1.lJ:dc~"C SOOO) centerell HTOl::.n.l ecn-t,'ol of t'rHffkc 2.n:1 youth 
pcopJ e. In. J :':'1i:·;f:'l' COll'JIIUrd.ties, there In::$ rCOTl~ conccm l,dth h~U1dlin~~ 
t:, ".' ~ d' ·-t ' l, ~ H' . "yt 1~' l' 1; 1-, . , . ,; '1; ,"'1'" ,<·:1 -.' tl 1" .c,c' ~ li t' C' • . L.<l1.l1J..Y ,J.:-i 1.,1l).1n,-c.,~ \h. C_1Lg .:l.t .. \~h CL1._L,;! .• J, dl\ Ivl ,1 C,J.,;..J..1 .... L_~ 1.S 

in cor;'f.:nn5.('.~ltir'l' 1thh the puhlic.. :\i[~YtJ.y cliucking CJ~ business doo'l's 
to see: if th~)' m:e: lod;ccl C TDttlins clt:YYIlJ"Jobs! J ,·:as listed cLS a I;oJiC0 
sorvi.ce v:hJ.ch toot up [i s'i gnificc:mt pc't, LO!) of time. Support for 10c.e1 
cniorcenent I'W!-; set"!: as comi.ng fron' local groups such as fl'atcl1),fJ 
oy(lors ~ gove:cnr.:cnt bodies,. ffi1d busillcssm:.:"n. T1)050 pc('plc 1'rc.tched Host 
c.~.o;~oly. Gn p3t1'O~ [kr,own 01' cx-o(f0mlcrs . :-:1',([. rOltng. pcoplt:·) \\'Gl'O ;;'t.ssodatocl 
i"J..tl, TIklJor OPPOS.ltJ,on to' tJ1\:_' poJtC(~. lla,lor Illt<:~TV:l.C\; re;;ponses :'l::(! 

t' to:: ,t., 1 1') to'" ,1·.- C' 1 ' p~L,OI. t:tL ,1. <A;l,_<,r .lOTI .• 

CO] bbons ~ Don. C .• nCd.ue in. tho lIiY!tcl'h·n.d P
, gEminolo;,::y, V 10) i\ugu~; t u1n, 

pp. 177-19(;: 
i\e~ult:; of ,: !:;l:"ly of crilLinahHi.ty in thTCC l'Ui.':;l., conti~;l.lOH~ 

counth:-::; :in c l't.'~:3.'.1n. l,:~ck 0 f info n'~i'~,ion N, nr:'-Cll critcci:; ci ted [~,,' 
lij·::..ii.)mdc· ro·; t~'...:' ~::wt-:!,~!-:"ber.ln::. ill\('~;tlUit1 .. m. A s1'10Tt 1.:cscTipr:ion 
c.C tht': cmmtie:; ::J:"~ thei'r p",l icc c:wl evurt: ~)':,tc!r;s i:~ gi'-.'0r:. Tn(~(~ •. 'ql,;.;lt(:· 
1\.'':';:(;1\::; J";;lEt:..'l!<'.lIC': b, t!l( 1'ttrlous 1:.:\\ ('nr(n\·L'l.~t.TJ ~'l:d ju~i(:i<!J nge!1ch'~; 
L~ cit !:(!'!:; ;-In i; ~)t.,,1i l"~cnt to tj-;.~ study () C rll!:~ll erin\.'. Findi.nJ~~;' include: 

r' OJ 
[ • 1 
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Cinsberg, ;,Lichacl; Plillral Crimin::tl Jl~S tice: An (lvcni.cK"; J\I'lGlican Joumal 
of C:riJILinal Lmv, Univc:tsity of 'fex",s Schci)l of Law) SUJmllel~19i4., pr. 35-51. 

A sw;ii;lyY'-of aspects ond I)1'ohlc1:~ in the acb:inistnltion of ju..stice 
in ruro.l areas, lKlScd on autho:r's first-hand observ<~tions in Texas <lull 
Colol'(';icl.(). Urhon··rural eli ffcl'euc(;'s are ci tC'Q: :Lack of com;luence bctl';een 
l(iI'; en fOl'ccr.::mt c:'illd judicia.] jurisdictions i~ cliSCllS$Cc1; 1<"1:1',' en fc)TcO!l!(:)1;.t 
'L"un]'-Ln': .r"'C'-j"t:l·tJ"e<:: ':In(1 1)·ro'"'t.,.:1· 1r,,- "~"C """'P"l'DPC1 1-'1'st1'1'C+ ~Ul('l C')'m+-)r .1l,. ..... 0> ll .... ~ ...... ~ ...... tAJ_1. .... ', "" ..... UL ........ ? '~..l \:;..n .. t ... 'J1 .t. ... ·t ... ,... '- <:. ·\.l).1",\.,. 

attornoys, courtrom:\ pn')cec1uTt's, c:llC:' defense o.ttOlltCYS aTe cl:i.sCtl..;;scd. 
Problcu~~: 01: re:Corn: in 11.Ll'al jus ticc cnd"s tIlt;; articl,;'!. 

(:0 1"S e ) l'i. .J., ai1.d N. J. Benm., IICo];1;:nmit>- Crimhlel Justice System of Lincoln" , 
l("-~ r" (j~ 9' ~ .':', pp. (Il) ~ ) / , LJ. 

Case study evaln:rU_on of cri.!,e. c:r:iJni.wl..1 lllsticc 5\"stem. <:111(. citizen " ..... ~" 

[ltt:i.'tu'_~(,3 i.T' lul"al to\,;,::I, deschLi n::~ criJf,c t:rc, sys to:'1 fu:nction.in~;, 
LlDtJ. J_~ ,:;d~;. TIt:; efC8cti VCD()SS ('If :1 tn'<, 1 c. rirniJ:<ll j l1S tico sys tor:.s is 
~l:t;t:ri_J:.:Jt;~I:-lc to the existonce:; cr~ :, unLCying [clL ethic. This is t:;c 
,-,'1'1'1""'::01) Ch"l\'frl 1)~' +1·", 'lllt11')"'- \.,," -t-1-U"~' I"l'" C-;"'" ·'t-,,·1,' Q,f .{·h::: c·_ ... ·,.:'1.'_·.;li:11 \...,I",-_~u.>.l·,.!.(~ ... /",,~I"~l~ .. ~ ... "; .1 "","'} , ..... (.;."J .. ..""".L,,\.~) _,Jl.~~~ ~ __ ~~ 

j, ,,,'"1'"\ ,',:. ", .. ,,"- "J' ,\ 1.-) r '111 (\hi ') c"')~"" ;-,; 1-,: .... r 11 '):;[; ,,'~t': "11 'I-ll'-'\! ,,,.1'1- T 1.,.···: .. ln "'\ .... "l ........... .; . .,./ .. ~LU ... _' .. tJ __ ...... '._" .... "_ . .I·.1 .. _- .... l ~ . ..l,.,oJ~ i-l~~~ .. '-., "" .... '...'} ...... cu ~_J.-'-'1:1,. ..• ~ • 

'[0 ~!~,~;t.,.:):.; th~ il1!p::.ct 0:' (mt:; :_L: rl::r:.l~-~ng ell t}~l' cor~;lln:.~ tr; the m'.t.~·or~~ 
C()llfi'.',.:te,J 0.' c0l'1)1·0hensJ.v.:. C:·~·Fj..rl;;ltj ,:.j, 0;' ~lJl 1.(;H'1:; of the c:dnintl ju~,;:i'-'::~ 
.t~;/st,::.·l.. trlii~:j e:(aJ;Li.!l:{t~l.c~rt I_jt1~;r:: '."~~(l st-r1J..::tl!}\?',:1 in.te.l'"vi\.~v·s v.,'·ith a 10 ~·~(:~"'ce!l.··: 
rarHJ.l"tl:~ S~Y:i~)}l) of 1~nt1sc1~():t(h), :.:;. hu~~in.Gss est~it~li~~1:r10nts, T.le)~'l'QTS 0 - "tl!0 
p~ll1c~: ~GPu .. tl'E'nt ~ th:..' city ar~,l Cli1.:.i:.ty p:~'O~;L~cutors, [nc~ the r11..iEICir·ll 
'l't"~ ('(')","(')1' n 1 p'le; C('! -"'L- 1-' ,.'J(,(: .. ' 'jh'r'-, \. '"-'1"(-'. p·" .. hE"····r·l 1.'1' '·'~Iv--'t"/1 ll·!··r .. ··,··s:,,· (~ .. ",", ",",,,,'l~ ...... ;;"" __ "'_ ",/~,.,. _~"""~' ..... ~ .. '). ,',~. ,\.").",. 1::'(.1... .. - t, .... .1 '" l.\.,; . .'vl ... ,..;.\.- ,J.<..# ... 1. ._~), 

11.;\"'-l"'1 1";"1')1"1' "'l'! 'J1,,1 1.lJ·l"'·'-\;' fJ'l' ,· ... v1 !''''·'C-.1·lO·1-i ~,-,:1!'11~L'Jl"":''''' '··lct·J·7"·1·Z·1.·t-l·r~'1 -)-lJ(fl·"-i:.>'l v d". ~".i: ~ " .... ,; l .1.\'.. .. .... ;.J ... \~",,'. .~{)t,,':' "a ~\._ ,_, ,.~1 I)~. ~..... ...... ... ':':l \ . {., •.• -, ..... ' .... , • ~: \. ......... ,...l-

'1" - , l -L l' - . r' , jKl. lCH.:S, pY1lCtlCCS C!.Gc. rcr:'OnI'.(·. , HIl:] CJ tl zen. pej~CE.'pt1 on~i 0 _r C.Cl,"'C' ana 
C1::i.I!Ol181 j u:~ ticc 8,.11'11.11 is'!: Y~lti.,_)L i.:;s1.les. '11l(';3 e fir~c..:Lngs 'V;OTG inte:-pl'oterJ 
anti COJ;-;p:1xed F:1th the lwsC'- ]inc: l:af::::. :fro!;; CCiT,~p:"..Y'aliJ C H'fi9~ 70 stul..ties. 
'l"'h n ('U'1,,,··);)'1'[,,,I,: C"r'1"~~ '-:l'rhl"J'" ,,, ,,-("1 ',<; 0""" """'J" cl"J'r~cto"Y';~"l-l-t'" ,.,""";(-, 1."- .. '~h1.l. .... J~. "J'" __ I'.\~ 1" it. ~~_ ,<~) .... '_.'J ~I .. ,J.. (._ ".!J~;') f_" ... " ..!.e'). (.1, ,l, .... ..:J ..... ........ :J ( • .1_ .. -

_ilo('.'d~:, ar(~ tli en. l·elar;.xl to t}:ose or In:rgt' l.l;l)mi 1'-rea:; rind the c1ii"f{;]'cnc('s 
iX:CG notclL In c()n~;X;)e!·l.ng 50] uti.ons to 11.'.;:'<1.1 CdlX? pJ'oblc)1]s, the mrthoTS 
discuss t.ho inappl'Ol'Ti ~ienes~,; or lO\'ing to',~~TCl ~,\r0at('d police P1'fI {csslon
alisrll ,,is n:etTopolibn systcm~ hrv(; (lo!:u. C;r(;ater profcssionalisn, t!l(\)' 

cont.end, is r.:en81'['':UI" clCClJJl'f)'1.l1: (~(' bv incr,;<1sC'd fi.Jw)[I':U ::ntion [md ir: .. 
\. ... ... ,/ 

pcr~:;on;.lli;;·;.til"\n ~ bot1 .. 0 f ,-;hi.e!: \.,(11l1!l 0).'0,1(.' t~l(: .'.nU. ethtc trac1iti"r:a]}Y 
~111)")O"''"t 1'1~;' 1"1"'-:1'1 "'1-'-11~1' I '--'J ')1 ".' "1- <'1' ")-C: + ,,"',.,' ';"I"P)' · ... 1 'l"r··l'r>]·~lTl·t:. "'ACO}~ :""1,;1 t 11'11-'"" '1 ...... .,. .. "' ... , \. .... ,,_1. \~ ... ~'.A.~ • .. l......< ... ~ .... ::,/ .......... _j.~). .... ..1_ t ... ~ .<,,\,... _.... • .. "' ...... _\._ l ( .... ,. 

(lH;~:rll.ath() .3ulutiOlt~; \\l;i..ch ,'.'olll,_l c<lpit::'ll:C on tlw folk c:thic Sll()l;ld 
ho .foull~l. l:va1t.:.atinrl r')01-; :mJ \jTt:~ sur ,~;:;)Ti ($ vsc:d ~q)p,::~n' in th 'report:, 
(j\lltLo1' n:x;t'!':lct MHli :'1 ,::d - ,'-\J iltJ~'r:r:l\:t) 
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C:(Yltim!,1tiOl~ of (l. pT()~;nLl;t a.ftc'!' its fUI1(iil1g by C:A.'\ has cGasr::d .. ,Ibny 
nrral tm .. ns e'Ulu. cou.r!.t 1.e~; (lei not have th: U.'tv:: (;[LSe to s1.iI1port such lrop:.:.\'lJ;'$ 
"d. tliout Lr:\;\ funding; ... I, 

!~, .... , .... r"L t " ., 1-'~""l "I"' , .... "',.<. I',",· f'I"'''~''!''~~ (: .. ~ ..... r·.,!,,; ',' ." ••..• , ..... ~ ,',' ..•• ,' f·-"'j "",'" ...... ;::.y..... • .,- " .' r .. ~~('I •. ·J.".n .•••. 
.. 1!.._~ .... ;::,) i~~~ ... L .. l .,~) ~ .. ; ... : .1".,\.1~; lro':) ...-_ .... _~ ____ ...:. .. ___ ._\ .. ~, .~ 1-.) .. ;,- _~_ 

Hill. 1974. 
. Crime and justice vel"iY sis,llificcl11tly :fmJn place to pl[;l.ce. Such 

o.L:·en.scs as embezzlement and fnlud, driving uncl.er the il!fluence, van
dalism, ::1.1..:1 forgery and counterfeiting are relativoly evenly apPoTt1oneJ 
between Tli1·CJ.l ,~r::.'IS ,m.:1 cities of various sizes, '\','hile Index cl'h~0S 
tend to exhibit 11 rO]lOlmCec1 spatial cOllcontrat:i.on in uThm .11'085, 
ThcTC~ arc (11S0 spatial vHl'iations in jl.L'itice, , .punishiilcnt for 8. crine 
is dependent on ",hoTe tho crime trj}es pl~'Cc:. 

Holt, A.) 1'.1. J. Lee, and C:.:cat Bri tain Police i:ese:;xch Services l1ranch, 
EOTscfc":"T), House, Deo.l1. l~ylc Street, London, England, ItStttc.1y of the 
PoJ.icing of .An.~['t.S i'.'"it11 I.OiJ Population DeTlsiti', Police Rcsea.Tc1: Bull~t,~~ 
N Hi, October 1970, "pp. 17-25. - ---

nn, ..,..A. "C n'" 1''1 ''''''~('I(''o'' "'l . (' '1 co· 'm ""'-1 _ ·f(: ( .. -4""\,..}, ... t".t '\ C .J'\{+?:.L..Q,. o;-:t'ou.<> .l,-:',.h"d.Y:" t:l,I.C:.l.~: .... '.J., c ..... C_l.l.JC.S}S Cf'. C.t 
1-l""11 l'(\ll'-JI'l(' Y'T1 Ch It: "··C-l(~·"·l . -] 1" IT'' '!1'1":1'D"T''-'''r ·l-"'·l11"1 .. .,,·"'''''····-c t"i..C ) L. \"..~~ t; f'. ...... w ......... 'oJ , •• " ... i ... /I, .\. .• -1... .... !~ ____ .... > .1:( .. ~'I- "'~\t.;'-. \ •• Ci_.~lt.;..!..!vl1L.~.t. 

"f!< "~~,c·rJ~~·~t Ld).:~:l City' ;' 11J:~('_r;er~:)I!,t .\'~~O:" lert iOIi, 1t1.t~I~'J' I:p C01\.)~·r!2rr~ ir~ Sr:!t1] 1.. Cities)", 
~'Jl:'l~ .. 1gC(1C:Tl4~ ~ll~'.~o·rin\.lt.i(~::·!.. :~r)n,it~{~ J~HD01~t > \~ (1, iJi.'c{.;r;1)01' J ~)7/i· .. .... _~ __ .~_ ~_~'_._ '-'--_'':!r-"' ____ '" __ ~._"" _____ ... 1t~_ .. __ 

F}·ODI.;;~:. affect·i.ni.; Sl'llUl flO PliteJ"trDp.)) [:'<.'J~ city In;·T CnEOTC('H;':::n l : 

s~~llrj_l:C:S (i.::\; f..li.SC.l1SS0'"t~ .r\dOJ,t:i.oTi of s!,}cc:.i ~:il: st~n(I:r;_"lls Bi1.:1 gon ls 
HL:plicablc tor:·o1i CE' ~tit::nc; es of [Ill si:::es is Yi:('o;rD?n{\~I.~" ;\r01:.3 oC 
,1~1'SC1"'Sl'O') l·z'··-lu('j"'· 1)~)vnrl'C'';;c:rl c· r liol]'c" C'cr''''';C'''~C;' "",,~"c'orrll<'l r"("·~-">l~lc<n·\·c.:· u-... J.f,.") ... , ~ 1 • l.\...... t. • 1, \ 'v .~ ') J.. ... .L. . ~ l.,. .-:- '" _4 ~..... '- _) 1 r,.~ ~ .. } _ j v. t; t t . .l .1 \J • ;.;;.. l,..,.:J, 

pub] .ic sD . .fety depa1i:!.:cnts; staffing ;11 tel':n;lt i \CS; police ac1J:rir:.is·;:T;;.tiOi'i; 
·tr:;'1-ltll·n(:' 1\r:1S1"C Cf:;. ....... \riC .... ""'..- Y'01e o·rtl-o "'oll·c·e,'· .... '"011 .. ' ..... ,.·\ c-Ol:~n·· .. ~1\·L·t',. ·t\·"l,~-f-'"I('n"· 

••. J.. b, ".e,., ,;)~d .... t..~).J .•• ' .1 .• ! 1'_-' ,1" .. ,c\. .. ; .... Ilu •. ) .1\ ......... J ,'I) 

,md ctltel11.,',tJ.\iCS to n l'TIlHCJ.prJ 1I0bc.o I.O·~C0. Ccnclu.-';lOP. .cccot'J.l('!l(~::i 
:r,;."lZ·.w.(iir g of mallY 5]1j~~H d·ty pn1icE; forces ~ \:i tl:· state c-r.Lminal j'L:; t: co 
planr:i.n~; agencies scn-Ing ~lS a source or. fund:;, Consc]:i.datioD of pCTliel:' 
services among ilP.rr:idp:d.H:i.es is .:;l1ggested fcy some sm~t1i. cities nrl3:)le 
to sunport tm. t1(\X1'V~it(' to.·,'"n l'i"l'Lce fo:rc(:. As ;=llothc:r nJ.tenwti1 't', 1(01'(; 

,~ •• 4. , 

lil.5J:.e(~ Lcrm.:; 01' cOUp~:l',jtim) ;:'-;-t\';'(:L'l:l pc'lice rgencics i:my be ut:iJizC't,:, 

r :;h2·n[c)·:~, i<. j j\. llolt; 2nd ('rent l"ri t:<Jin Polic£;, 1:c-3D:'lrd· Sf;'rvicus I'.r::n.c>, 
[ors 1jfc;:l'Y J ions!:, Iil~Dn ) :1'10 St 7:CC't; LonJon) En{~iU1t:,~. "~~unll BC'o.t f'1}1; C'iHg· t 

, 

1'ed icc ;~,-,.sec:Tch ]<ullctir1 1 \~ :7, .July 1:}1)(; j n; _ S· 15, 
"- ·'-,......)'·1 -:-(·~:l-;::l.t·l.,L::i-;7.;--1'";"il;-;~.;:·:-::-n!· l' '['1 1~ i "1.1 1)" 11.' r- -LD fY 11' l'nal'l1)(" <; .... ,~ t "";'jl';"p"~'l' '1"'\ J' 0)" ! .. , . ~ _ _ ~... ........... . J •. ~ .. -... ... \,~ .. _ \. .!l 1.., .. (..... 1 \.,... ... t. ~). ..!. ! '. .;:'l t.- .,. <: - 1 ~ .... .t. J , ••. ) j,. • I;l. ,'<; .' L) 

CI-:)IJ'l',;Ji.u'ltion) flnd );.anlit)'.:,'r ~ll1.() .... ·ati.on. Tl'h~ pa'ler c'::~~7~dncs th:: t1';!d:i~ 
·t·-'; ('1)",1 ""''''.: dell'!"J'·, 1 'j·,·"'t'!l:'l:·; ·,·t l ., 1\,,'1 ffYl'l~d'l' ,-,~ \,I"n t T·.,,, ('·lli'1h .,·'L·l '1\1Y:'! , .... l.~ ..• ,...,L 1 ........... l, ....... '_. (4 ..... 1.-., I (,..".~ t ... ,_ J, .. ~~t .J ;""l-. , .. ' 1 ._~,u" .. ,.~_ .~ .,~./.. '\.. ~ 

.. 1 , - I 'I ' ~ '1 '1 OJ.... fr1 r . ,.J. ~ , • 

!::j .. ~HC':~~, cUlu t,l12 ltL ... ~y l;iOtQl.(' 7"J:1"·\1 po. lC.!tl:., ~":/'~.~ter"~ .. 4110 rl.T·Sl.: 'rl~\.t.IJ .. ! 
T01jt,,:~~ D.il stHt5 .. (Hflr·.!~ Od\~ Cr:l~3~'-:~1)I(\ iI:. n \·:; . .1.]:;.:~t) hitl~ ~1 2·t··110l1T~ "ce~::.~\.\(L~1 .. 
t ' J • 'j" 1. ,- , 1 • 1 . ., - " . } I' 1 1-
!)1 .. tty. _Jk~ l:e:.. ,o-r .. :_';,,·.il'C· ~·.:';l Lrf~)'tlu(~S IIY,' i:not ~m(: 11;(i)L.t.? 1)·,trl' U 

:: t;1i'C0 ~jcct()r tl're~·j ~·:.rv,.l ut:11i:~ .. ~rt.i~)11 oC P(\(~\t;t ph.0!!',C T~hl:;.o~~ __ '"1'1:c" tiri"l'd 
.::,.1\.-",,,., ·1.' ,'''i'ni 1·' '.\" ·i·\ ·('·'I)'lt· l't j' l ,· .. ,';·,\·.., C·\~\·t :'IJ·,I l"····{'\'l- ,')'\i'r",':" "'l't "a",.t .... .1 ." .. ' _ • .) )_IIi'- ! ... t..ll .~, .. <- __ j.",_,.,.J .. 'I..v ~ •• ".., ,.\.)\" .... l ~ \..l-"t"l 1 .• ") 
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'nc· 1'Y':1 't~'1;()Jrc on e:i,:1J:t··l 1iJt'l· 51tifts. The fOllTtl) a:U.:e:rnat:lvo, not 
p1'(..::s~nt 1y in. tu.,e) l'i0Ul·.1 IH? a fally r'lQhile patn;}. \\'i tr ~I!l H r-e0 l(lTf,C 

(;;TlOug~l tu !~,i~Yit c:m, (,xchL.s1.\Tt: VHf YJ.:lio chnnllcl. 

,1;::cm;it7., l'~urtol1 .J., IIrdltC3tion 011(1 Tr.:dn:i.ri~~ of .Justices of the Pl'{lce P;:'i 01' 
tr) ;\S:Ol:: ~ :1:., 0 '::.':i.co .. ;1. 'P""(',n(':3;~ll:, ~~(::.\~.x~~~~f~;rr('~~~~~2~.'~:-~'11 t V 35, 
Fu~) Z:"l;"1.'1.) lS'}t~,:)) l)P ~ C1- (jt) ~ 

:\ }llan [01' tT~rinin,::; Jay JPTs in :Jcw '(01'1- (as n .. 'ql.liYc(: by cnactncr .. t 
of. th.::: };,ew judicial a-.rticle:111 ~':(;iv Yoii:~ effectivo Sevtc1:1)C-r 1,.lSit:2). 
Discusses content 0 f i:~ trDiJ1.in~: course; methods of irr;plcn:entat:i.on end 
nltclllatiiic5 to Jay judges (ono of I'hidl j S (J)()lisllin0n~ of JP 1 s) . 

'fl'U,C-'-:lCC" OC ·t}1<' 'PenC·",!1 fW'I'<''''''l''''U- T'"lir~l'''Il'''-''' '711 1 ~7 117 'lo"')9 I)') 91 c qf'''' t... h7L., . .-.J l ."iJ ..... u c: , ['.",,, ... .1. ..... <, 1 t-t.u.. _ ..... t~l·,_.J."" 4..l {l, \' .. , . .:;\ , i <to .. ,J- ....... '.(4. 

r-o c, . 1 . r . 1 -:-;-,-r-;--:-::-:-::-t-: ."w" --;-;:: ·th ' -.- ] ," ,,-,' ) C J.., t 'c' -. ' (11 .( .. <' ,)~ll",Td. cn,-yc~,()iH:~UJ.d 1..10,1 f._Lit 0.1. .f. SO .. ~CL:LOL, .) Ltl LtS) l,lL")!"') 

and dvties of justices of the peace, Emp}'(l.sis is on the justices court 
jUTisc:'ict.ioH, court pTocedure, e{fcct and enforcement of the COlrrt! s 
judC;Tllent, and review (trial. de novo; etc.). 

Kc,{)sch, S.) and the ~,Li.nnos()ta State 
building, St. Paul,:N 55101, 
ResouTcn Allocation, 1970. 

PJ.;;-'.Ilr,ing }\~;Cl1cy, 806 C:e.pitol Squc~Te 
?rir'Tlcsota Police OJ(~[lTLizat:i.on r:mc.l COJ1'iITIUnJ.tv ________ • ____ ... ~ .... - .1_. 

--:.r---,-,--·r-:-;-l'j . ,,1 J ""'c.: ;: .<.1,~. , '1-,.' _:,,·t-· .. ,./..' '! ,)(" ,,', j. ".1J ,j "- ..... ~ _., .311) Ilrl.C.r.:; 0 __ pr,Jt'Lc''t:,. U,., ..... \. ,1(:,,11J)., ".1..10 ..... C.1,l,.[;.« .• ,LSu.Cl, 
1 l' j .., -, t 1 1 J- '- . [\' " -an.G. 1'0. ] co a(!l~ln]_str:~UOl '. l~:~',l' JW "': ... tnc '.l'~l~T.:''!l tm.:wn (;' i F~C''l'l C'Jl 1"),1.1'':'2 

int 0 <: cOLi;1:Lex of SF:.::lJ loc:d m(~:J.:rd ::.~xion~:. . \"hi,l,.~ J m', (·r,f!Jy.cc::.::~n t :is 
-. 1')',·)1-1("",;",,:,.'1- r.rl"" '1,(, ,,,~·t .". t,;:, ·1(~ .... 1 'rq'L'" <:l"l"," ·'111-";~"l·c·t-ir·q,· '~"L' '-- 11 t ".L ~ ... ~ ':.1~.l_: .~ ..... '}"". ,",' ~ 1.·..... :.\... .... "' J'_(.I .... 1. ........ , .... ,., ~. "OJ '" '" J., )",! .... L __ ... }.4 .. ~1 ' .• t . 

tC)C: s;r.~:'~ .~_ t('1 1)':(0"/5 {.~~~ s·! rL!il. -:~"~~p:/~. cf rlolicc ~ .. ,-~r·'.,i.C(\? .. 'T~"(' SliCC8~;~: ~"l:j 

1·1-r":I"]'<:;1, "'·"\,~·t\,,·.""·10."'11"""'{·' 1~) ," }~"':·~~(-)1 :.'~1 ;+-1I')i' " .. r~~ .. tr·;i'~n' 'IT', i1:'\'vfM~' · ... It'l ("\-~ .. ,.~,\~ .. ~.~(.., ........... ~ ......... ·.1." •. ~.L._~ - .. ~!,. ............. ~1 .......... "~" . _ _ ·.t ...... '- .• - ....... ) \J. ,.~ .~.J,. -.... \, '- ... ..,l._'J' ..... l.l t .... ~l.\.'"'"~ .... l. 

C1'\l'"::lr'-;1-1""iC" ':('r't: 0; tIl:' lH'i1,"'·it,· ;:7,.1 n""'vhji>l''.:;; C"f l"'''''~'';l'l':-'il;P "'o':iC''' ."'..... ...... t •• ~ • ",;;).1.. ... ..+1'.,.., ... .. ~_... ..) .... I", i .J. ~ ~ • I l, .\~" ........ ' ~ ...... , 'v l;#\. ~ ........ ' 

fl1I1Ct lor~:; . ',Ph::· r::.~.11:·,1 'I -~~-~. ~ :1. occ:~': iC!1 S11\.1 G't: f(: c:ti ~/ ~ ~~ ~: .. :\ .. :-t~, :ll3 ()·f ~ ~i.~1r' ~ :~.; \:; .... 4 ,1 
l.)(>iicc: (:er~;)~:l:~!:~~:nt~ art;" ti'''~:~ clj:;~:·t.1S3CL; ;:.:Jl~l C{"'::t:·~~.r~~;~ !.".~~ t~"1Ll~i!:; P.T\..; ;)lAo\·i~·~~>J .. 
rrl18 fllTLi:i:'lJJ;' r·Cl'SDr!":\~~ 1 ··;"ei..p,1.1_·r\..·J!1~'.nts rl('t'~;J tn 1~~~l.";J~·::r'.i}1. h::,'~ic lJoJ..i cc 'f'tlnct'j orl~ 
~ll'Q i. \It.'r~ti fi Ct i ('D.t1 sP:'~C_l :Ci.l~ sti~;~.',t::s t Lcri:~ a:t (: I):: ~"l1T c,:! rOY reo~rg;1n.i ~~ ;~r!.~)1 
t\'innr.·30t'1 ')Ol;l-i" ?·'il··,·"tl.1,,,r,i·', irr"() j/l····' ",;"f1 .. :iu11.: :"'t',·,[,i,:",;"]nt'l'l] ra)ih~ "'"".:. ,\.. ..... ,. : .. 1 ."<~- .... ~ ......... " I ........ ~.J.~ ... ..-_1. \ ...... ~.~ ...... '\,.,o>.~ "'_' - ... ' ..... ~, ..... __ .... I..,l_ .~ .. ( .. _ ' .oo,f,. ... . 

C' .. ; 1 <'I '" """1 "f, 1 
\..1 ... ' " ... J ... 'lt.,:.t .... ~J_.) 

I·~~n·C'rJ.'l1 i)~1)'.:i.1V'!":\ f'l"·'"'!. rll"-.J .. ~Cc -·r .l-'l-·c' r~"l;.~;'"i.. {·:',.···~f(";', 1t •
4 

':\ ... t""on-c-+··Lt1.'..t.'" 'l'~J .. L ".:> .... ;, " .. "~,, L )'" Ill.; " __ 'L.~ ,D L , ... ' J " ..... ~t. ,.,/:-., .... ,.If.tt~t ~.' '_". ..1..).(, :,C!. 

Attclck - CDf(lon vs. Jw;ttcO (\,itTrtl!, lit::lh La'..; R2·,r.iew, l'TintcT 1074, rp. 8GJ.-?O. 
DiscLlssion 0 c tk~ Tole- of ,TIll ;-;:.n-p-i"C:.~cnL: secIety 1\:t'h TOr=:-r:r('nc8 

to the CaIifo:ml;:t ~~(lrd.m decision; aiK:. C:Olt:Cll VS. i:cntuc].:y, L~·:.)7 H.S. 10'1. 
(19n): i,;hh'J, lv.:lcCtErit -a ri.ght. t\) tr.ia.1(~ l'.::-:::;:os:'ltJ.s-rlli <;er; proCt:~ss 
1,; (it1·~· in " systc;~' '1~'1 J i"7 'l~i'(" .-,,')11 L':l.\~V·''Y· J" tl1",,, 1'1·,"1 :':1..1t111f\l' l'l"(,()tf11]' '; CS .).. {y ~ .. .I _ \, • .... \, '\,. ..,..t.I .. (., "".,' • ',. I \- l,. I. \ .. ""J'... ~ ~ ~ 1 ...... ....... • ~ 0 •. ..:.J -

·t'J"t.'· "J:' s ]1'\V(\ ';", i-'ll" ','H:t' '"('1''':'('<.' ;L"r-}'n'iL'" '"'('{',l," 11" .... '··~/;l!r," t'h~" ]'"lC'~";;'<S:U1('J' .Loo. t,j ... t,: v . .I. .... ,~1. l' ... ~ ..... ).~ .. _ .. " ..... "- ..... I. J.~ ... " ..... ~) \,If .... \I".r.·~"~"''''' .,CJ'~ _ .. ' ,.,\.,.~.t .... i.") 

cOi,iplc~:x i.ty iII bJ~-b hl'; clr<~; ~:oci (' ty should .:'::;: ;). t :1.n !.'v·ell~. U,l: oJ iUl n::ti()l1 
of the ,n) systcl": en " ~·t-"tc .. h}-st~!tc ba::;i.!~. 

:\1.-:,11} )(01)(;:'1'1: ~ ",Just Folk.- l ,7'.;~;t-Lc.t.' S(Ji.lt·hc::n !·~t),1c", S!~l(\nt J,~l\ft~::, \T i:, 
:, 5L, Dec-e,'l)I!"!" 1~.l7:';) I':'. 1:--l· 2'. 

!)i..SClt:)~-;~~t)l) Cit' 1;1.',t:) :.11.fl;.';r'".",; ~.!llt' r'~i:r.1t.s \~\i" t~!C SOlrt1! l:;T~"ojln.:t sy"sterl 
t."lr l'~\" ll,·,,.,·!',·t' '1",1" n"",' ·-,.1.1\' ')'-t ;\:.; t'lO'" .," ,/-1.,:, J'l'I\;';"t~'ll'(' 'II"'. ~,·.,'r:T"·'·"l·,'ll 

,l ('1 '\ .. }" ............ \, .... '. J.·\.l/ L, .. """, .,,<'~ • ..i. J .... ~ ,~ ..... ~~'"'. ,I ~~1 ... l~ •• \. i .... _" ... . 

l'~·t~''-r 0:'" 1"1~"'\ ':1,1) n,~- ~'(~ .. 1 .... ·• .. ·,\1 t.,\~ l ... ··'rL":" .,,_ .. '1'\.'''' yrt 1 .. \.,,, ·"1"-; ""Lc" .. -'1-1·1'?~'\f..· .. L. • .1 ~'\.~ L L. .. ~": .J Ji . .;, 'i".' ..L • .t _.1. " ... :. ,:.~\..,~.t. ll/ II.., . . ,I.J~I~: .. ; • •.•• <tJ.ltJ.LL ... '.. :\~ t...1 L .•. t)}J,.c. ... l \~\.. ,," 

\ .. '[·'1, t:'I!\,·,!,·;t·, 1" "'l' J '';' )' ;,·t,.' 1·1,,·il ,·t';r" \ .. ),·~t·.· ·.,1')1 1 ~ tl,~t 'I;" '.11'·,·i··""·",,l ,.~.", ... "'.~;:')tJ,+· ..... ···jl 1._. I.\·"",j"~ .. ,/ .Jl ... . --,. .... " ,t ... -., ...... ~ .. ')" ....... \.~ .. ,', .... t.,.; ,.,~j,.~\.{~ ..... tt 

\~fit~lCfl,lt. t."~:1t\!j.;1 ())r:.,:~i\~'~"1 ; •. :- ~.,tr,~ 

F.f 
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Lce', Ii. I., ,tnd Cx'cat Ih·it8.in Police l(csem'c1: Sorv].ces bn:nch, I:ol'scferry 
Eouse, IkClJ.l 1:)'10 Stn:.crt, Lcmuon T:::·lg],:r:i., I·P.UTlll ro1icir~9:1!, rol:ice I'c:)c"~l:c1~ 
Bullet111,; t., 19, ~;prIllg 1972, pp. n-30. 
---'f.f1C.J.lclllpO\·re'r reqt:j.l~'l:lcnt cr::'cuJ at~?n. dCl'lVCC: in tl:is, study in:-o~vel1 
t1 1_'f·Cl::i.ClI.; 1:lii;; t~aJl~ ~lrrlY01 X;1tC: ,-t:ld t}:~:-lng (:. TeSr)c.)}'lS.:~ t..1:·t~ c::l~;~;'.'I1.lt.)i"~ 
The [Frti c:'E: points out that) [,:.(·n(;1:,<'.11)" the dE.'1ris(:ci 1::ctLod rr:;quin;c! 
less l!'l:rnpCJ1-,'CT than the traditional indoper..dcnt. bc,',t SystCll!. Statistj,c~tl 
:CiD.c:illgS ,He .u:clut'ed. 

Lipsett, F. R., J. C. Am,old, '-':Btl ;\oTthvwstorn lTni\T'Tsity SehGol of Lcu·;, 350 
E:.l.St Superior StTcet, r.hi cago) IL 60611} !lCorrputc:-c Simulation of rt3'troJ 
OporAtions of 8. Sel.ii-rural Policc) Porcc", :rouTIlal of Pelice Science and 
~ l ., . \-""').J 1')'"' I 1 Tliu"l'""!7':'* - ---I\cTll1n15tr~;.t].on) I L, 1'; <', c l:u10 , ::- :l].) ppo ~V -':'lJi. 

---S-evel'al vDTirblos 1,2Te tested in this study of patrol procedl.lxcs 
i" this semi.. .. l'ural Ontario tmmship with a Vopulatjon of 45 ~OOO. Calls 
em be 1ll1':Mcred on a first- COIf:<::- fi r'·.7~' ~~:Pl"'\red basis or on a closest 
vmitinb en] 1 be::.sis. C'1.Y5 caIl l,t ('cplb}tcd on st'l'ict zone sy.:;tem, in Khich 
a car can IlC:VC1' leave its ~iSS iu:m:!t1 zone, or on a t(k11Sl1ip basis in Khich 
a Get1' CChi ansv:er calls in \:,111 adjacent zonG if that zone's CfLY is alreadr 
busy. Vcrri<:cbles thlt ca:n be r-:[lnjpul2.tE~tl jnclulle 'OudJcr of calls :3n6 
111 'J'~I''''r' or '····'1·:;: "'tl'1'L"7':P(\ ·tl1."" rlO'l'~I'''~L'I''7c(1 c'll1 (11"'rl<:it,~ rl't""lnlE~tr'r (t1-,o ~, I .. J'\;.~- ,.. ,L.. ,-,\.,l ".#:) Lt. _ .....-J ...... l;,) \ .. , .. J ,1. ..... __ " <. .t. .\,..- ",,_ .... l.) _, 1. (t: • c. '" .1 ... 1.: 

p{:n~~C:t:·t~l.ge 0::: tl.!e.t~l\.m31ripls cans for SE'Tvicc received by an utew 01~_. 
8ft l..F:LcUl.l sLib(lJ\'l5J on), tL:: 8.11tLors Fel'(~ aIle; to su~;~<e:;t the nest v:t:L
dent d(.:p'lo)'l~c:nt ~;/.~·~·:1tc-gies fcJ't' ell Crt'Tcnt tir"es a1',('1 sitt",tions. 'Il0 
autl'.ors <1 Lt=·(.' S1.":yc::;t tbrt IWr:.v II." iJic-iT C(,c'.:li;sjons ('cn:Ld 11;.'.':8 tet·n 
',.""'.,·1(.',1' ..• '.,:. ··.·~i-;··,·.'l'·'<.~'I·(\ 'i':" ",j- ., ',,( .•. n'+"'~ I'lit "j".(," s"""" tj",t ·tl·· n C'''''T1:7 •. ,',. \., ......... i".{.\..lt~\_\... \..~ (. ..• 1. \., t. L l,J .,.' __ \ ••.. , . l.,) ... t~{~.l .• \.. w· ... _ J.\,. '_'I'j..i .• (, .... 

rlettf;,J r.:'lPS \'~:(' ,J S~lCr;t Cor!'.i.'ni.c'l1Cc. 

r:r[.:t of tho C:i.ti,(:.'i, r:~d. to th: Cct 1.r:t1'j" "~. ncr:c.;t i.':i:or' :'L S'I~l.l,l TO\'T!~~"! 
lJ .. f;. IJ(!1';S :~':'. ~ 1\lrltl r,t.:T.crt·, "I,'!:tl\::t 31.) ·1~'7~·}, rl). :~(l-~:;n. 
--'----l,'fc-;""I)n,,'-'-:~r::-':;"~("-;:;-Il"nl' 1-,,')' ~." ';'p"';11 i'(·'·~~·" "il" ('".,.".: ·"(,r'j'r··n·",'r'(' ..... 1-. _." l.J. ~ .. "- j J ~ ...... '- !,. Jt ....... l.. L.\.,.o .. )_ .,,'.. .._\rlt .. , ( ..... ,t ." v..ll. • .J... -:T \ ... J' l. ___ ,i 

giver.. J·oc:,J dcscripti')i~S :md quotes :LTC'l: r::;;l,{~c:nls c[ s:b: s1'\t't11 tCq>.; 

(Coll.Dr-b:i.:.1.. ~ r",>ntucky; Kiri:pan, I'.TizGnr-,; ni::~ Pl.:!p5,(b, ~.ii c1D<;m~; C<n:::~cm C:i ty ) 
l\evor:a; Cal. jesl,:i.l1: ;\Ch' YOl'L; [1".1..1 Cal{b:cl'l, I c1aLo) cute Ep the body cE 
Uie DrticJ.c. 

Erru".ch> 1 :Ol'sc[eny 
1)1,1,,·,,1 f'"n h·I! Pc)li "'0' J. l.CI..I ........ ( ... ~~ , __ ... ::_ 

l\'nnin.gton.! .Ji.lll~,,(;: iIc-l'TY V., I1T1'2' r:Olllli.:l· ... .s It
, :rl·~!:....:::lxli~0~. JO~~1i:J .. , V ii, l1ctolWT' 

HJ74 ,pp. 74- 7(,. 
Disr:US3 c::; h-ri C' eJy tJ' (' hUf(!Crl:': (du' 'l! l~l"L c r E11iley ;111 d T(!~'Ol.li'·: es) 

r)1.r~c(:d 1~1nll l)C\rir:~,::·t·.rCl\C.'l~itpT1 gCl1C·"1':t·.~ to;. iril. 5t;'! i~~(t'i C~:l ~:·il _;llt·trr~$. J'i~·(t~~~:lt~:S 
l':C:::;;-l~.J t,:. La:i!l:~::;(: ef~ici(\nc) of court cpr···.:. ',;ii', il: ;"i 31.1:·[·} 5ettil~g. 
ptc'tlt1 ,..;.,: ~r"C'-i r~c l·("'·CFr"l;''\:'':·lf'~("\-'''- 'C·'" ("."·'''·t :t~ t.: •• l,;~,(~~"~t~ tri(~i':i(lll""l ~ ... ,,:-.,~t ... ~ ~'1.: .. \.-" .. .£" ....... , .. ~'~:l\"."""'~'l'\' •• ,, .J" .. r~_j ..... _.1 .... "\. .... ".~_.~ .• ' •. ~~ 

j,c:!,'. mg: , u:·:'J;u],:,'(' ·VIC!.! !.:l:mi('(~ -:N':!.'t ";',::":, ~~'_'c!· T i' ;:\J~\.h, to J~' ;'l' 

t:,l~ .... Le) L ~ 1iijrlcc;:;.'~C1P:l :~'f .:."!1i.tJ :t; fot-r-;!.;, et.f:. 
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Phi]J.1J'~~, G. l:m~<ll.·cl) l~Ul';:ll Crime in Ohio ~JS Perceived 'bv i-':C'l'1\)CrS of Fc:TTD 

n~ro:'..u Cou:nci 1s, Ropo-:.."t l-':-prcf<n'c,J COl' The Ohicifml'l Blrrc;;~u fcdcr;:rticm 
,"5 p;:i.r~~ ('I t'iTicT!.' rural crime stn'.tj·) SeptcP1b{~r 1974) Ohio Sta.te eni\'E:Tsitf, 
Columbus) Ohio. 

Jlust~ j~. s .. :- aXle. ~iiiSC\)rtsir:. S::'.J.:C:C ih:1L\,,(,(~;·~.4~y) 111.~.rttc\rillt.!~ ~~TT 5:5R18 ~ I!.S2~~t~T'-::\~.l:: 
o r PoliCt~l Science and Administl'lltion Project SUil1mary) 1969. 
----[)ovdlc.lpmen:CoI: cKiti:rciTic cm:Ts-cs J,'clatccl to'-th.~ problems of rural 
policing in the sOltt1u~'cst area of i~isconsin. 

Purcell) W.) British Police in a Cham~Lllg Society) Oxfonl; n~glana.: A. R. 
~:bwbrflY 'illhl- Co:;~):caL)~·l7tCt.)-TIi"~·I':r:-~---·-~-

The author CtJl:s:i.cle.rs in his cOI'crage such contcrnpOTalY c1:arl~es as 
the motlornizatio:n. of police 1';OTk) tIle increased Tole of worncm) 2.n.ti
authoritarian attitudes IvithiD society? and tho police' 1'ole in handling 
);tass ckmonstrations conccrning ~;ocjal and political i~SU'3S. TlJe test 
is :Lllustnrtecl. 

Pcipt"J' C'I-C\Tdn I'F'II~"l' ("';,:'1(,11 IrJ"llT 'F" ;'''t,~l'l,,\l,. COl..1r'tT" -;mll'l181 \' 2~ 
.\.~. "';. t,' "~.,,,\,:'f.~ ;,~" .. ' n 'ij :-_. -": .... ~t .' ~~. '; r:; ... .:..: ~~-.-~.~,':~~:':':'-:" _\.:':'_"_~-:'~ __ ~~ __ --"': __ ':.:~-..l.~,_.:"_: ___ ~ ~-" 

., .,.n '" ,.,L,e l. I. i .), 1'1)' '" - .J.). . 

C;1"i1;i.c; lr1.s ·.t.i~;e! .. Lr:(~!r:lt:Lt·~.c~i.ll:.: t1-t-r01J,;'~1~Dr~t J.;l·rr~;~l:t T1~t"!"~-t] ~~Ic\'; [nrgl;~~'l~~, 
-:: t'C!"-l rot' 11' ,,· .. ·'·"·nr Y··';'L·l·(: . '," "C"J' ']I) <:"\'C''''" l\l"'{'~ "T'" 1 "C'~ "'-"'t:1 ; · ... ·1· ()fl"l] s··f·"d 1 ... -t.. .... .• 'l _ J. J ..... 1,..,"'" _ t.:: ...... ~ ~ ~.o\ t. J ... .:~ .' -" 1 .. . #0" . '-, ... ~) .tl) , ~~ ". ,. r~ ,,1..1. L. ~ _( .. r .'_'" ~~ 

loe.II low-enforcement 'i.:;(.'nci.cs. D,,::·\·,.:lopF:cnt 0,( stnt<: pol icc· forces 1n5 
helped) but: t~oes not 1'::'1 \ :~;!;:'I:t ;m C r':l'ctivC' )1',::[1115;::)1 cflpiHg K5. th the 
J' IJCr\"'-' ~ nJ (-~"i ,";,~ l·-;o·te ., .. ·,)"'1 ()' l~ 'J' l' ., -·""1' :.ll (, r 1" "',r O[l'J~O'I'rr'r"c'-' ·t· ·10·,.·1'·· .. }· r' - ,. " , ... n,..:'>_ ..... , ... \0.. q. " l\~( •.. J ..• l 4~'\."t.. .. ,_ ". ",J\o " __ ~"""'Il_.j .... ('~)\"" .. \..... __ ':":, ct. .. ' 

()PfJO~1 cd to tl'~tl~i tioned loctl CQr; trc,:;) is Pl·Op0;'cu ns a n<::ccsscny t.:hcmg('. 

Poscnt:hH1', G<J.:ry L' l llTl1(! ?ight: to t1 Lena] 1)' '{rained Judge: Cordon vs. ~TL:stice 
Courtll ~ Ibn"<rn:! CiyU ;h?,ht.:; - Civil Li.bert\' T.ai'~ i~c'vie;,:, V 10, Surr'I:cr 
) 0":-: . - ..... 1'::'(f"'"":"'.,..------.".,---.. ---------..J.----- .,'---
.• -/..), Pll. ", .. '.,.L. 

lI. COil'lltCnt UpO.:1 CCT;,lon vs. Jllstice C01.,rt [0'1." lu};n ,JI,l(1:i.dal ])j strict 
oJ S:.ltten Cm;nty, U Cd 3(1 32.;, S25 p.2d 7'2, 115 C[I1. l;ptr. Cl32 Cl~)7'~), 
ccrrt. ckrlied, 9:~ f:. C'. 11,1.(\ .(1::7S)) in \;:Li.c;: the C,llifornia SupTcne 
l\ll'Tt held tht1t n{)I:'l;l\vycr j l!d.gcs in (,'j ):il1('Jl Gl..'-;l'5 viol ?tC5 the Fourteenth 
\Iilf'nr~r')e!ltl,~ i.rlrlrl'pr,~'" C);- dt1" ""(,c· r ,,,,: 0 [ 1,\,.· ',:)o,-,,·';'n".l(\ 'J 11:1)] I' c"t ;C,'1\: 

..I. ,. ~l. ... Cl \. ,. "'.,~.~ .I. .. ... t.'. J "-~.'.~"- . __ ~ .. -~ ~ 1, \.. ... )~'";r ..... ,. ..... 1. •• (.\ . ..1- ~J,_ ... " 

for l.Q\\ICl' COlt'i't:.; :in ~:2n()1'(tl ~lf': clh;cl.'~;scd. 

Hurnl C~d1Jle an.rl Justi.ce Institute, St. ,JOhlL'S Univ2rsity ?·1<,~1 Ccnt·8T, St. Clouc1, 
[,IN 56301, 'Rural Gl'imiual ,J'.t, tice: Issues and. 1\r.s1ver5~, 197·6. • ___ .... _ .. , __ • ___ 4 .. """"' ........ __ ~ •• , ___ • _____ ..... _ .. __ -_.-_-_~ __ .... _ 

Irp~t1.c.c r1r~':~~.tu.t~';:J :·;t. ,jn1J"I.\S ~~;lL~.'\·0rS!ty· '~fl}t (~('lIlteYr ~~tf' Cl.t.)~J\':, 

.~~~~~~~ __ J:.:!.::.~ ... ~:·~~~n. ~:l.~~::~'~ :\~ ~~~~~~ __ .:..~~ .. ~·1(' :.:~,l~~_~::::i~~~\~~~.~]~ __ tJ ~~~j;llt.~~~ .. c !' 1. ~ -; .: •• 
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A report on the Keystone Conference, conducted by the Rural Crime 
and Justice Institute to bring together rural laiv enforcement, criminal 
justice, and resource personnel to identify and prioritize rural law· 
enforcement needs. The conference was attended. by representatives of 
the LRt\A Region VIII states. Among the major recorrrrnendations of the 
conference was the call for a LEAA Rural Directorate at the federal 
level. Participants further urged that Re&r1.on VIII explore the possibility 
of establishing a continuing multistate effort to stimulate and support 
rural-specific pl'Ogrannning in the area of laiV enforcement; coordinate 
and maxirrize lmv enforcement training resources in the region; and 
pI"Omote an interstate telecommunications system. A participant-organized 
task force was named to help coordinate the implementation of conference 
reocmITBndations. (Author abstract) 

Rural !busing Alliance and Rural America, Inc., 1346 Connecticut Avenue 
Northw-est, Washington, D.C. 20036, Rural Justice and Legal Assistance, 
1975. 

Proposals for refonn include a full employment strategy, a re
examination and change in the -Nay in which federal dollars mder LEL\l\ 
are granted to the states (to emphasize improving the quality of law 
enforcement, judicial process, and corrections), and equal apportionment 
of federal legal assistance for the poor between rural and urban areas. 
Also recollUrended are :increased laiv school emphasis on specific rural 
issues and practice, and affirmative action recruitment of minorities 
for employment in law enforcerrent, judicial, and legal professions. 

"Small Business Hit Hardest by 'Insider' Crimes", Los .Ailgeles Times, Novenber·l0, 
1975, Part 111-10. 

Spring, Raymond L., "Change of Venue: A Need for Traditional Reemphasis", 
Judicature, V 54, June-July 1970, pp. 15-17. 

The author believes that change of venue may be warranted in the 
small comrm.mity regardless of presence or non-presence of mass p\edia. 
Change of venue may be an effective means for insuring fair trial in 
cases where intense interest is localized in a single corrrrnuni ty and 
its immediate environs. 

Sinclair, W. A., Inter C--overnmental Contracting for Police Patrol ~ Michigan -
An Economic Analysis, 1975. 

A structure- and concluct/perfonnaIlce marketmg model is used to 
analyze the contracting operations of eloven HidLigan sheriffs. The 
cri tical structur21 variance used 'vas the flmding relationship between 
each sheriff ffild his county commissioners relative to the sheriff's 
desire to expand his patrol division. The conduct-performance variables 
used lVere cost per patrol hour ) reporting to local officials, ill visibili ty 
of patrol service sold, activities perfonned by contracted patrols, 
rotated -versus peTITk'lIlently stationed deputies, revenue from liquor 
inspection, amolmt of time spent outside contracting community) and 
response time. Study results indicated that sheriffs \vho "'anted to 
expand their patrol division and who ha.d met or anticipated meeting 
lIDre inclined to contract Hi th local conmuni ties and ll~et the conduct 
perfol1Uance objectives of local officials then sheriffs who felt little 

E.g 
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u.s. 

u.s. 

li. S. 

Ill-'-"'l J_() "vl, .. -~(l -tl'",;,)- "'l"t"-I)l~ ('-j\'l· ... ion "11(1 ','0",'1' ,o}'IT0 t" o,,'t''l''Tl C"""l''''n"-" I ... \.. l. "'''\' .ttl .. , _ ............... ~ 1 c . . ~ I.,..: " ... '_ Jo .. ( ... L h'- ... ". ( .. ,'_oj \....; "tJ (. _, .... C.I.. \.:. II 

~jHd. ,mtici!.:ated pat.ro::' ft'T~cLng. It l'clS also founeI that not aU sl:eti-[rs 
T):r-(~~I"l 'J"c.:: ,/, }'( S "JI"" s"'l of "()n :;I1"~- '1)·")':-l~,1·,1"'nc-e C11"-.-"C ..... l ""~'1' ,~t'i CS ,too CO'l"'l"lct'; 1"', ('I 
J.. ~ '.:" l.\. ,..JI_ - ,I ~ v 1,_~ \... .1:,L _.'--.;/ ""' . _ .Col..!,. 1. VO.l.c. .... \..·.t. _ •.• • J. \... to. .l • ..r, .. ~., 

locl1 cC11:lnm.i ti.es; thAt ten out of the cleven slJf':ri{fs priced thoi 1:', 

"CI1't1'''c'r' ,{'f- 1"55 "L'l'l"n ''1''1''1'1' ,~ll')lt:\ CC)~ts (tl,e bal·'· ... !C"' bC,iJl" J1\'Ir'10 Fn 1-." t],(, \.~ __ (.i,,,... (t .. ""... (,.,o,.:.t, v,,_ ... , (, ........ " ......... \. .. ~ <=l.L_.v'";) •• ( ....... 1> .... Ji ll" .~ .... 

COI;nty ~~C"1"'1,Jl fune!); ;me! that th; s1~e-c:1 ff W2S ca.pahl",' of in£1ueT,cing 
tb.D Inc<..L (i·Ll.~i(:ir"l f!j c.:3cisi\1:~ t() COfi ~Tact \~tLtl_ hi!.! th.r'(.l~li.J'. his [0:!1 
al1ocat-ion of bis non--cont:ract p:1trols. J\ bibliography in inclu;.1c(i. 
( h,t,1,o"" '11, c;t'Y'~f'>{' lDO,l·j.[', "'~) ... ~\ ... ~ J", 1. (.IJ_ .... a .... · .. 1 ,.. ... ·_J ....... \;;(.L 

D8pal'tmeTlt of Agl'icvl ture, EC'onoT~;:i_c l~cSE'Ci.ych Soc'i cty, 1',conoITLic nevelop~ 
nE'Itt DivisioI:~ P9'p'!_Llat.:Lorr..._(1~ge 2-T: >:om:et,TUp?1i t(U~ Ci ti!~_ .. ar:t~. T ()\~~S ) 
by Glc:m V. hl.f;tlltt C:!Dc1C::aIv.11:..t. fi·al.e., 1·:[Lsl~Dlgton)l:r:(..: U.S. DOpal'tmE:nt 
of A;'r'icuJ.tnre) 1976. 

Pattm'ns o,~ popul(1tion ch::mgo hut1,;eef1 lS5(l-60 Cffi.J 19GO-70 8TC 

<mulyzed £0:.:' lJ.~;. norunetl'opo1i t(;.n inee. rpo:ratExl c.i ties a:;;l~ to\·:ns ..• > 

they inchKldL .. c::bout onc-half c f t,}'.c total population. J.:i \'ing (iutsj (~e 
J·;nt-r.'O"O']l·f'T1 '"11'",,,><:;;' '1'ihc. 'l"'t'" Oj~ (""c-I"I'll II ,,'!)(.' ]"'5" r'J1) 1.' (1 t},'ln th-" !.~ .1:1 •• \..(.1 ,"," ... \..'1",._. .lJ \. t.'- _...... .L CJ { ,... • ... i.L.-l _ "- .... ' c:;" _ (,.l ...... ~t;;: 

1:;ctropo15,t.c-n S(.ctOl·, but nOTO lq~icl thar'. t,Le nOIl1il..:<t:ropolitr'ln popul<ltic,n 
ol,ltsicle .LliCtn:pol'ated places 1i

• 

l 'f-'I"l .. 't'j·!L'·r\t' ()"~' "(""1' C1.~l ;'1")'0 };C'C'rln''','; 1.- "!'<"tV"I-ell c;""T~;l' rr, I"C""DO'c:ri C 1)"",(,' ("j-~ .... ,./'( L .Itl.".·l. ,.I ... .£-6J .. ~ ._ .. \,.. ..... , '. ' .. ,._.1''- ......... ) ... ,(~. >1~~ ...... v .. "- ..... :J 1 .. \': .• Ji_ "'-'\ ... -4'1 
JT'i.:f';· T":-j):-i'''ic'' 'I"I,C i' .... \'-~'f'lj of j"'Yl: 11rtTiO'" Grc1.rt11 't n ~-(;-1"et--()po'l'i1-''T 
,: .. ~~c. ': ~~ ----:. l .. , \1~~:"'';¥.; ( -;----;7-:·~;l;J;·:·~;~:.~~·-:~~~~":-.:~1~~·~,lt .. ~~ 1-~\T1'~~' ~:~ 
Alll'.,XLI",,) 1.) CaJ.,J.H L.,F.,dll) t',.l~"ln.~LO •. ) JLL •. lJ.". !~lld-Jcr,,\",J..'" 0" 
;\T.~lli:liT t un' ~ 1975 . 

11Popul:'lt ion P'c\\' .hstc:r :in LC'}'I;.':::t·ro tbm: .111, l:.;,:t ,'0 COlll'J.tic;s b·:..,t,hf:C'1 

l !)':j'! ('i.rLlll(i7~: THe 7t'("r,; l'(;.\'~·""~e~ ';-],,"> "'-L'C'''l';l'S '''''It'!-(;'j'n of il1"lil'Tl':'l-iOf! .. ,,' • .. .I .• ....... ,. _ ".... ... ..... ... -. ._ .... oJ I ~. .."' .... ~ }~ '- .... ... -. 4_ . "i,'" ... ~.... -

t'Q "1' "'J- c,<:, r"J""YDn ~'j,<" ,'r""'C>I"" C,_'I' i:r)/"1·"~:';('''' ':Y'; l'l':l"~'l "':'l""jC' ''11(:1 '·'r-·"'11' J 1... " ..... ,.~) 't 1 j.>.. .. leJ ......... l;.. _ ..... I".t_") .. ::J " .... ,~ "'*."- ,-,i,.'1: ..... f..1 ~-4. (,_, __ c. .•• c:. ... 1 (I.. ~ .' I\.-4 

tOh'I! ") [1 ~"e C.lC:C.CD.t rali::~lt'I (YO (;[ 1.lr.l!'t";_! f~.1('tl1(il1h tPt] Ot}h:;·.~' ir~J;1>it1'Y ~ ·i~~("1~e{1~~.{;d 
S(;t!J?I;~(:Dt ();~ 1'etir1:'(', rC-?f~l,-'~ 1.'~~r:G!-...slcn :):[ ;)t~lte eol:i.l~((·S; TLC·n: 'l"vC;-u,,_tiCI' 
:'ct i '.:lty; ~,'l~;" apparcnt. h,~}el' h.l·thr<:i'tc 111 ror~lllGtTl) ;:'10as. AI':.') l.'Tb;:r 
a:t'C':'I~: ];,u\(' Just t:h-:i 1 appc,11 fcr nm~y people:. I' 

PureUlJ of ti,c, C0{\S".~s) n:·bb:Uity (1:(' th, T-'opu.L-:tion of the Vuit.C:.:{l ~;t;~·U~s, 
J';"I'c1' 'JO'7!, "." 'II'I're-1-, 1(j7t::1l (1.1rr"J1t 1'-1)1"1-1';-1'("1' T)':'IL";~"c- C'''I':Lr~(' V_'ll') , 

,l.f,.-' '_..J I toO'''''' r. .1! .. ,.,) > _" t,; .t \,) _t t. t". ". 1\.\.· jV _. V",, \.,J\.., . _ .... " ~ _.I., 
'\"·ra~hingtolt~ D.C.; U.S. (;oYc'nment Pr~ntj}]f,~·(':tTl.'('J.:-::--

"Purser;:; TI'oYing :hOIl', netloDDJ.1taJ oreHS ex('(:?c-dec rovc'!' to )'lctlo-
- 't 1-··t:lt .. 1 .... -;~Y"' 1\l~?'1 ), lO'7""l! ':"; ~.'; ... -1 .... 1 0'75 ~~ n ~~.,; '"'II _ ;. -r:"-:} .. .,, .; (~ 1~l).l.l,f1n ill'{,::,;;; ,~',l\.4 ,.c,.c,. _'., cU.( "'tIC,, ",1, ~,E .... d, •. J.(;C. <.;< .... ,~ J,.) 
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i\ sourcebook \'I"'110.<;e "fnlJ'lciwrk ... Cl .. ttenpts tCI follol': the 1'"<!..gn'l.t:i on 
pniCOSS f1-l)J;) the I1lTaJ. CtTea to the Uyb9l"1 arell ('uring the pe:riocl 1950-72 
jJl ttyrus 0.[: SQur-cos and selcc.ti,:1ty of migration 8.. .. 1<1 effects on lural 
"\:1"':"''':' ':"11'<~ ,1''>c·J..' ("'jOll ·to ""'j 11'1",4 .. "" ,:,l]'l'r:tnV"llt orr: 1'11' gr"lTltc.: 'U'lCi' "C.[nc·t<: (; \. 0_, .. ,.~ "'...... . ... ) _ ",\.~ ..:..),t. c .\ .. \.." C ... ~. .........~ I _ (.u ... <oJ c -';.\ ........ . .... 

on , ..•. }. '-,,', ;,''''''''''.,' ·tl l ;;'. ,·1· .. 'i,,1{· .... ~···~1· ,·t; (",' I) r ';""i" '''..,~ '1'; (':r'~l.t .. · "n,1 ;""'1"01".'\ ..... \,·t. (,~_ .• ~ .. -.-' 'J _"\".' -..,...l" ... ,<o. •• _L_A .... '.L ... 1 ......... __ '-"' ... .1 .. '1.\"") \ .. J...::'), ,~'..,I; .... t' ...... I,.,'\' 

l'(';senci: iH~.l .... :ated by 111.'.]01' U.TS i11 kr:ohledgG ir: this l'iu](Ft. 

Vcrr:1:0nt GOYC1TLm" s Conwission C'J~ the .t\ch~inistl·atiOl: of .Justic(;, ltl9 St8:tc 
St.rcE·t) l' btt.pclicT) \',",1' 05(i02, Deli YO ry of Police Services in Vcnrout) 
197 L;.. ------ '-. 

First I'cvj ci-dng the legal fT(Jr~':;\·;o}"k of If,w enforcement jn VCl1l'ont, 
the bool~ prcsent.s an :malysis of CUI'n:nt police services in the state, 
paying pal·ticnlar att:en:tion to the e.istl·ibution of services in rcli:1tion 
to thl) c::-q)lmcli:tuTcS m<:i<.lo fOT them. IT: both tho nl'CflS of n:anpm'icT tlop10y~ 
mont D.ne: c.cst-benefit rclatjonships the sing11,; cOllc1u:.;:lon c1TtlI'lll Has 
that thc.:rc is hlefHcicnt and inequ~t;'ll;lc dj stT:i.bution of la.i·,r enforce
ment in the state. Chief Cir::ong the }'CC011u:10ndations is Olle c:,lling 
fOT H reol·2,an::i.zatioll of police sGTvices into a t,\[o-tieJ:e<1 state v:idc 
system; onE: tier ~\'ould consist of a ':;101.11' of ·.reg-ianal police fcrrccs 
p .c(')vl.ding no~.:lTal, 24 -LOUT pol.LcE.' co\'cyagc; at t1'o OthOT tier l\·O'lJ.d 1)0 
tho pJ.'ovls:I.OJI o£ spccit;liz0c' SUppOTl: sordcus by the st;:),io poJ:i.cC'. Tho 
sen i.ces to be PTClVj doc:. by the :itc:ltC' police I.-mild be G1S foJJ01;': l{n-; 
r.on·C:o '·(·("l.·f,·'t t-1'<1~1'i':r:G' rl( ••.• (l, ... ,,:\ .• ·~o·· ~11 O·r·l'7··lC·"·"'·s c··1ytl·fll··L~(~,1 (!l' SI)~ltel~ -..:: ~.1 ~ \.~~. ;'-'-'1. .. ,\.. .... l .. _ '0 (' ... _\: ....... jl,; .~ .. i (:......J...: .... \...: .. .' ~_\".'" ~ ..... -• ...,,--:"- "'.. .... .......... • 

fi1Cll'ltH)S? C:p;.Ui0Cd erLlK.' lab t:enJC('E', CTlfiln:'LL lnvesti.gatJ.OI!) cor~t.LnuC'd 
()l"·i·.,.·tl·l· ... I: CJ~ 1'1,,-- \',"'"''(11''' l ... ·l··J·'~:l·J'!,·,l Tl·.f(,'r-(I\·,,·ic·l' ("'rrl'''' I"'('IC) ·.,'"'t·;1:1-i,:1-.;1·-'1'·" " ...... ( ..... \"" .. '" ..... ~ '".1Jt~ .~; .... _,. ', .... _ ..... ~~. c ..... l , .... I.- .... '" ~ , ......... ;. ~ ... ~~ ....... ,_~ .. \.,> __ 

(',r" j'l']',-·,c '~~"":L1E~ .rc ···C· ... ".,.1 :'T't.-.;··S""·'-C ,,,'(1 _· .. :-·;·· .. ·ll·)r }i;.'J··\·"V i'T~;'r'ic' .' c:l,",*, _, .,~,;lw" . ... .1 1'.)1''''0: (,Ii\" .I,I~"-- .... t ...... , .. __ 'oJ.t;"'l~ ...... Ic. •• _~ .. >l.\~f~ L..",-,",l _, 

ll(·"\.t:TI)l. }\nther SUI<'}~:::; i'Lons ~lnd T('ccl]':;:;ndcrtll'l:S clrhcYfl.rte on t3;·.: 
irvler'ent~"i~'or~ c r. thE: t\.(i-t'i.c-.;' syslcr '!.'1:1" :,'tHtt·1S cTi 1:01'5.[1 Fe,; fUT:~Er.g 
1"01i(;0 $('«\-i,\.:es a:rcigc]l1(l('(l. 

1,'fil;)(I}l, (:., GreaL Dr.i.tain P(lJiC0 1-~cS08.tC']'. SLrvices Bu;ncli, norsefcrry EoH.'::c, 
Deem l~rlc Stl.'t')ct, L,:;ndor;, r:n::ltW~(:, ".\),,(siJin: CO!lst;.·ibul<ny £md ~::mRg(Ji·.ient 
COllsult,ll:tS tf

, Police l\;se;:n:cL tlllletir~1 N :t~, il!jnto:r 1071, PP. ~7-3J. 
}3 ,-,(.·(,,1 l')f' -c-;'-lIH~'I'l'''''11:-:;''-1''''C-o-T~;'e;;;I~'''''\ L'C)-j',s tl,~. "')'1",:111'..,.."" -l)Cl]l'C'"'. Ft)~-("-' t;l_'" ~,.... ... .\. .L.I\, '-<-. Lt~ t;; ~I ... ,11.\ \L .. , ., !.t.\' .... -\ ,.,~/L. •. J.v .. , '- ... J. .... \., 

&btl1:doned Ul0 concept of Hb~:()lute poJic,ing (offIcl:.~l"s :in each locnHt)') 
("tJ';.d rC,listributcd the 1';0;:1·,1011(1, -rC'st.mctl.lTing the s8vcTa:J div:i5iuES 
into thO l.<d.n bTar .. chc3, contrali zin~; rcsuu1'c.cs., ~m{! closing mrr,l'~rOU$ 
vi I.! q;I:.' st ntiolls. PC1'soJmel n[1pn'd.s'::"l Clnd i qn-ovC'd training \\'C1'Q ;i,ns t:L tuted, 
[:<:!.om· wit;1 lLSe of I:t'~Iwgorent c\b~cct;i vos, Gstnhl:blupcnt. of <' S[ .•• :cl.;ll 
l)"'{-'J'o"ct t",·l. ro~·co "111(1 COl U)t1t'''-u' "1""'1'011 c'[ c·tr!t '. ~·t·J· C" "'1')"1 l·C·'l·:'L .... ·:: .... I • (-',-'.,J"- '" .... ,., t... 1 .. ~ .\,~ .. ,at- .... " ..... 1 \.,1.... ......;... 1\ .. J~ .. L ... 

C .. r ""l,C' )"'()"'(o<'T.·'1"'-'1'f1' ()'l' 1.'1')"" \.-j ", .. !',1 ~,~ ':-"1("'.,1""")1";)'(1 .,1 thClU<lJ' ';';r1(' \' '·L<· .... , l .. .\! .\"..0 .... ~(." 'h\. ~_. I .................... t •• \.~ ...... ' \:"',1. ,,~ ..... t .. , ~ tt .. , C~ ......... ,'&' I,.->.!_ ~t.:J: 

·tl'(1LtcJ,; 'ICC';;":''':: (lr-.r fr l ' ~. 110"'(-' C()""'-lC"l"r> e\""'ll"'~L:l-(~Ii ' .. ~ ~:.,""~' .t. ~ \.. .. ~1. '.) ,.J, '" i ..l 4 .... t,'l ............. '1. H... .. 

F. ; 1 
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1975\vorkshoE .. JlY~,.9?w COtUlty ...§~per~Ol· COl:rt. Judges, n.p.: Cf11iforll:i.,~, 
19'15. 

Includes !IEole arK1, ResponsibiUties of Juop,os in 8m0.11e1" Com,· 
mun.itics" by Judge ArtlmT B. BroDdJp..5 > Topmi: OIl c81endaring procedures 
of small sll;.)orioT courts) ,dth sm;vle £o:rnLs. ' 

Yonng, Artb.tn', and Company, 520 Ca:pitol Hall, SAC1'nElCnto, CA 95814, EV2.1uat::i..on 
of OCJ2 (Offico o£ Criminal Justice Pli:.uming) Funded HGlicopteTl'atro~~ 
firoJ.fcts _:. .. T:Glal, J~eE£rt, ~974. -------. . . 

TIle eva1uo.t:wns 8xarnne 1)Top-am op2rr-rtlO1l. 8Yli.l ulplen:entllt.lon, P01'
ceivctl effectiveness> effect on incidence of crb;e, response tim,} > and 
COl1ILJl'tl'ati ye cost e:ffecti veness. A pro file of descriptive in fOTlPation 
and statistics for c[lch project is provi.ded. I\raong the factors consilk:l'8d 
arc equipment, main:tenance 1 staffing, o Tg::m:lZat:i.on ) patrol 8.1'C8S anc 
schodules> and evalua.tion yeaI' activities. To d.cternino the pel·c.ei.V(·~: 
cf:f'-;ctivcn.ess by r,TTOl.tpS 8ssociated \'ii th the pmj ect, surveys 1'[61"(' 
cowluc:ted of sheTifp s clep::rrtr:-,:::nt oJ:[:i.cE''J.'s, otheT ~ovemment a.geneie::; 
utilizing 11elicoptDr support> 8.lld H s,:u:ple of 2) 000 residents in each 
county. Each pr-oj Get is evaluat~J in cli~t<ril in c,tt~lched final reports. 

[,.12 
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PARTICIPANT LIST 
BILL1NGS CO~FE~ENC[ 

~'lONTANA 

1. Ron I~n cs 

2. 

3. 

4. 

c· 
~. 

6. 

7. 

Oillings Police Department 
!3 i "11 i nc) s, rH 

John L. Bee 
Ten t·:. BroRc!WElY 
Bel£1r'ade, ~1T 

Dean Betzer 
Sher'jff 
Bo>; 1897 
Billings, fn 

C. A. ItPinki' Bourne 
Chief of Pol'ice 
P.O. Box 131 
Ronan, 'lT 

Jonr. Brooks 
Sheriff 
ShelbY5 iiT 

Rich(11'e1 Butrov·ls 
Unders "<!l'i ff 
Chester', ~n 

James F. Eichler
Sheriff 
Car-bon County Courthouse 
Red LodW~) IH 

8. Pall 'I H. Ferda 
Rm. 115 Courthouse Annex 
Great Falis, ~n 

9. Glenn Gebhardt 
Undetshe)~i ff 
Shr~ri clan Crunty 
Pl enty\'loocl) t'lT 

10. Ton~ Gl't?we 
Chief of Pulice 
G'las~mJ, 111" 

11. f·:H.e Lavir: 
t!'ontana P.oarrl or Crihl(' Conli'tli 
Helena, t1T 

1 2. Dora 1d r.. LI."fl hil r·,t! L 
Chief of PCllicE 
215 West 1st Street 
l.aurel, ~lT 

F. 1 

13. Charles A. l.oberg 
Sheriff 
Stanford, fn 

14. Jim S. Loser 
Ch'ief of Police 
\"hHefish, ~!T 

15. Darvin Lundstrom 
Chief of Pol ice 
Columbia Falls, MT 

16. Jackii1cCoy 
Sheriff ' 
TO\'msend, ~1T 

17. Dean ~'lahl UP.] 

UndershE~r'iff 
v!olf Point, ~~T 

18. Larry Marq~art 
Chief of Pol 'ice 
Glend'ive, HT 

19 . r~obett t1ctc~ll f 
Clri ef of Pol"ice 
Hanli 1 tor) ~iT 

20. Micha81 G. ~oore 
Chief of Police 
White Sulphur Springs, ~T 

21. Gen~ Pruitt 
Sheriff 
RounduP) In 

?2. J~ck Sams0n 
Billings Police Department 
r-jl'l"ings, t1T 

23. James Schiffer 
Shet'iff 
Forsyth> fIT 

24. ,)ohr.n,V Schnri it 
Ch'ief (If Police
~,-j cI n e.v l If!" 

25. Russell Scott 
Sberiff 
(.. .. .. ,-... 
"LiDen or) . t 
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Participart List - Page 2 

2G. ~ondld S~inn~r 
Chief of Pol'ice 
~io n hEl t'ca n) ~-1T 

27. dohn K. tJi 11 enlS 
Deputy Sh!~)' 'iff 
L~bby, nT 

28. Earl C. HDuke" v!'illpy 
Region 1 Representative 
!'lissoula~ ~/iT 

29. Douglas R. Arboqast 
She;:; dan Pol i ce ~ rJepa rtnlent 
She'r'idan, Hyoming 

30. Morman Bear 
Unc:et's!'leriff 
Thr-!I'l'1o!)oliS, ltIyonlinq 

31 En 1 8(,EMer 
Shr::!dff 
Cody, Hyoming 

32. WaltRr Carroll 
Cfli (d of Po l'j cp. 
Doug 1 i1 S) \·:yorr.; n9 

33. Jeny FLn'gJsor. 
L.usk PolicE: Cepflrtr.1C!nt 
Lu s k, VYOlni T19 

3t1. Dtiv i d G. l~a 11 
r:;overnOt,1 s P1annin~1 Co:~mittpe 

on Cri Il':'i na 1 MlTli ni s tl"d t i nf: 
Ch~yenne~ Wyoming 

35. John HnlldoTson 
Gov-:!rno)" IS rlanr.in!:i Corlfwi UH" 

(In Cl'lpdnal Mmir.·jstra'lior: 
Chl!y(\~;nc~ l'yC'r.i n~~ 

%. Vircent Fn'ye~l 
S,h:'riff 
1 henl'()iJ(ll i s ~ \:\,0:111 11r) 

~~;'.~ ~{i\ h~l:'~j.l l-:ays 
Cl'ie';' I. [. l"oli(( 
,}ac h;·, 11 , Vvrl(d no 

r.2 

38. Sedrqe ~~0hes 
Chief (" Folic0 
1;'1 enl'CC k) \';yorr.i ng 

29. Leon F. Johnson 
Ch i~f c-:- Pol "ice 
Lusk, ',:-Ioming 

40. Willia r H. Johnson 
Shei'iff 
Sheri d~r) \'!,Vomi n9 

41. T. J. Ye('sting 
Chi ef of Po 1 'ice 
La rani if:, ~'!Y0nd ng 

42. ·Jofn L'.Jfley 
Ch'ief t+ Police 
Thermol)c 1 is, Wyond n~ 

43. C. PI. "c)ougi11'1 
ShE'!rif'.c 
La nd er) l':'1omi 119 

4 ~. Dea t1 P a" t. s 
Sheri -;:.r . 
f)oWJ 1 as) i.·:yoT"i n9 

45. JGhn P~~~rsGn 
Shel'j f"' 
Sundance, ~V0Min0 

4G. O~laire ~oberts 
Shf:'ri f'" 
Kerlr:er f;r") \':yomi n~l 

47. Don Sc~r2ider 
Ch'ief c,c Pol ice 
Gi 1 h·t! <:) ~·jyomi nq 

trB. DnTl::l ',:r;rqcl' 
. SI'eriff' . 
1 (l1'ri i~I;: f',n) \')yorr;i Tl9 

r, Cl r v /.\. ~ Iii ~ ~ T 

[Jil'(lctCl', ':[.::"·C 
(;r,~n'l Isl aT::) ·:('~,to.sku 

\ !n~, 1.1 .n~o h 
F (~(! Grill Pu i; ,; i r() 
LE:'\i\~ nc~:irr: ',::1 
Gr-r.lffi' \ Col'.' i.do 








